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'Packing 'House 
Strike Settled 
At Sioux City 

Efforts of 4 Fire Departm.t3nts Fail in Attempt to Extinguish ~40,OOO Lumber Yard Fire at Kalona 

• 

Swifl Company Will 
Rehire 158 of 223 
C. I. O. Strikers 

SIOUX CITY; Jan. 25 (AP) r
What is sllid to have been the 
longe,t strl ke I n the history of the 
packlni house industry ended 
here thl, morning when Swift and 
company representatives agreed 
W rehire 158 of the 223 C. I. O. 
union members who have been on 
strike here since Sept. 29. 

The 65 strikers not included are 
now under indlctment on such 
counts as malicious mischief, ter
rorizing the inhabitants oC a dwell
in, and riotouB conduct. Among 
them are Erhest Seward, over 
who s e grievance on seniority 
rights the strike was said to have 
been precipitated, and Arthel 
Shelton, I?resident of the union at 
that time. 

Ernest Yager, who since has suc
ceeded Shelton flS presiden t of 
local 874, United Packing House 
Wqr.kers union, aho is included 
lIIIong the workers to whom re
employment was refused. 

Today was the U 9th day of the 
sbike and the settlement was 
reaeb.ed during the 16th "peace 
conference" between company and 
union negotiators shortly after the 
national labor relations board in
formed. the union, .at its request, 
that re-emplo:rment of some of the 
strikers and the refusal to re
employ others would not be con
stTued as !Ill Bet 01 discrimination I 
on the Pllrt oC the compapy. 
'No trials 101' the 65 employes 

which th~ company ref(lsed to 
rehire have been held. Judge D. 
C. Browning, on request of the 
union, today continued the cases 
10 the March term of court. 

Thousands Die 
As Earthqual{e 
Shakes Chile 

This aerial view of the Eclipse 
Lumber company yards at Ka
lona shows the ruins of the lum
ber storage sheds two and a half 
hours after the fire bl'oke out 
yesterday afternoon. According 
to an employe of the lumber 
company who was thawing oul a 
gasoline engine with a blow 
torch in the lumber shed, the 

... ... ... . . . . . ... ... 

fire started in a stack oC lumber 
near the engine in the southeast 
corner of the building (lower 'left 
part' of the picture). A stron~ 
southeast wind quickly fanned the 
flames through6ut · the structure 
and within 10 minutes the en
tire shed was a mass of flames. 
The offices of the lumber com
pany in which were stored sev· 

... . . . ... ... . . . ... 

era I hundred gallons of linseed 
oll and paint were located in the 
huilding to the lect bf the center 
of the picture. Iowa City fire
men, aided by the older of Iowa 
City's fire engines, assisted Ka· 
lona, Washington and Wellman 
fire departments in preventing 
the flames from spreading to the 
buildings across the alley from 

• • • ... ... ... . ... ... ... 

- Ph oto (I)' Vl'1I1011 PIII'IIOII f,om La;" Gllt" ';6 Plane 
the burning llolmber yard . The nearby bulldings. Wood forms :Cor 
lumber shed , had ' just hellO reo the concrete foundation of ~n ad
modeled last year and a heavy dition at the upper lett corner 
sheet metal roof was installed. 
Fi re Chief F. R. Swartzendruber of the shed burned in the fire. 
M the Kalona fire department 
said that the metal roof pre· 
vented the intense heat of the 
Cire from starting fires in the . . ... . ................ 

Fire Chief Swartzendruber said 
he expected the ruins to burn at 
least another day before the 
flames die out. ................ ~ ...... 

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 25 
(AP) - A violent midnight 
earthquake last night was be
lieved today to have caused thou· 
sands of deaths in a destruction 
which reached from north of San
tiago, the capital of Chile, to Val· 
dlvla, 450 miles south. 

An aviator flying over Chillan, 
a city of 40,000 population. 220 
miles south of Santiago. reported 
the almost complete destruction 
of that historic town. 

The dead were being buried in 
trenches in the street, he de · 
c1ared, and only three houses in 
144 blocks appeared habitable. 

$40,000 Fire De~troys Half-Block Lumber Yard.~ 
At Kalona; Town's ."Business District Threatenedti 

Other unconfirmed reports told 
of 2,000 killed in Concepcion, a 
clty of 77,000, 250 miles south of 
Santiago. 

Cauquenes, a 'city of 6,500 pop· 
ulation noted for its mineral 
qrillls, 200 mlles south of San
tiago, was oUicially reported 
Iariely destroyed. Its inhabitants 

Police Uncover 
Terrorist Plot 
In Bucharest 

were camping in the streets, but BUCHAREST, Jan. 25 (AP)
the number 01 casualties was not I Police announced today the di s· 

knOwwl;nh· i II f ' I' t' covery of a terroristic plot to de· 
~ commun ca ons aCI lies 

broken, accurate estimates of cas- stroy many buildings of the Ru· 
ualties from the stricken area manian capital by simultaneous 
were lacking. use of powerful fla~e throwers in 

But the newspaper EI Impar- many parts of the city. 
cia!, in Santiago, said 10,000 were An officer of the chemical sec-
delld. . . tion ot the Rumanian army was 

A fleet of army trucks left for asserted by police to have com
the zone after other parties of mitted suicide after .confessing 
doctors, nllrses and relief workers leadership of the fantastic con-
had been rushed south. spiracy. 

Leftist and rightist parties Twenty·five persons, including 
lubl!\erged their recent political 'a girl student, were arrested in 
rivalry which resulted in elec- a swift roundup of suspe<:ts. 
tlon of South America's first pop' In possession of authorities 
ular lront government, and be- were 21 flame-throwers, ingeni
can orianiz\ltion ot relief brio ous devices capable of firing 
~es to be sent into the stricken flaming missiles ,rapidly a dis· 
areas. tance of several hundred yards. 

Official estimates were tjlat at Five of tpe machines already 
least .100 persons Were killed , and had been , distributed through tbe 
more than 400 injured, exclusive c~ty to be used on specific build· 
Of the Chlllan casualties which ings, police declared. 
"9re reported by a Chilean army Authorities said they had evi· 
ruer who fle", low over the city. dence that buildings marked for 

Chlllan is 220 miles south 01 destruction included t.he electric 
Santla,o, the capital. Concepcion, liiht plant, the waterworks, post
a city of 77,000, Is 2110 air miles office, radio building and the 
louth of SantiillO, American-owned telephone build-

The sbocks spread panic , ing. 
through a 400·""lIe strip aloni the I An officer identified as Dimi· 
t'Jiilean COBlt and eastward 75 trescu Nicholai reportedly com~ 
I1IIlea across the country. The mitted suicide in an ante-cham· 
flnt of the I8rle8 of quakes was ber of the military court building 
felt In Sa'nt1~o at 11:35 p.m. No after a hearing. 
daqulge was clone here. In other Authorities said he hanged him· 
dUes the shocks lasted more than self with his belt after admit· 
• minute. ting details of the conspiracy. 

WIDOW ltETURNS 

Lincoln Woman Was In 
Air Crash 

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 25 (AP) 
-Mrs. Donald W. Miller, Lin
coln, whose husband was lost 
at sea in the crash pf a Ber
muda-bound flying boat, Cava
lier, returned here i9day-just 
four days after the trl\gedY. 

Mrs. - Miller, whose husband 
was president of Miller and 
Paine department store, was 
hurried into a waiting automo
bile at the ' railroad station be
fore a small group of curious 
were able to get a glimpse of 
her. 

Rep. Blue Wants 
Tax on Music Box 

, Machines in Iowa 

DES ' MOINES, Jan. 25 (AP)
Those autOmatic boxes that 
whine out swing music in smoke
filled taverns wlll be working 
in part for the state of Iowa it 
Representative Robert D. Blue 
(R), Eagle Grove, has his way. 

B! ue today sa id he Is dralting 
a bill to levy taxes from $10 to 
$50 a year on all "drop in a 
nickel" amusement devices, in
cluding mechanical pianos, musIc 
boxes arid the like. 

The measure also contemplates 
a scale of levies vl)rying from 
$3 to $10 a year on peanut, gum, 
dgaret and candy vendini mach
ines. 

Dewey Arrests 
Husband Of 
Hope Hampton 

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP)
The shooting of Jules E. Brula~ 
tour brought about the hospital
bedside arrest ot the 68-year qld 
financier late today, while his , 
wife, the . actress Hope Hampton, 
answered a grand jury summons 
with a retinue of three maids. 

That body had adjourned for 
the day, however, when Miss 
Hampton appeared and it was 
later reported she had exercised 
her right to refuse to waive im
munity and thus might not be 
called to testify. 

Two detectives, acting under 
orders of District Attorney Tho
mas E. Dewey, strode Into Brul
atbur's hospital room and an
nounced he was charged with il
legal possession of the pistol that 
wounded him. 

Brulatour, who has insisted 
from the first that he shot him
self accidentally last Sunday 
night-he was cleaning a gu~ 
"and the damned thing went 01f," 
as he put it-received his callers 
without manifest surprise. 

"I've been expecting it-I was 
informed I might be arrested," 
he said. 

Meanwhile, Dewey's office, 
showing some skepticism , ovei 
Brulatour's explanation, said it 
wanted to know how likely it 
would be for a bullet to lodge 
in the back of the neck after 
passin, through the ear-as it did 
in Brulatour's case-il the wound 
was selt-inClicted. 

.' , NO 'OOMPAH' · Local Firemen 
Bottle Lodged in Horn 

Stops Noise 

RUSSELL. ,Ky., Jan. 25 (AP) .. 
':""The big bass horn player of 
Russell high school took a deep 
breath and blew. 
There was no "oompah." 

He investigated. Lodged in 
one of the ' horn's curves he 
~ound a soft drink bottle, ap
parently dropped into the bell 
by an excited basketball fan. 
A factory "operation" will be 

necessary to restore the "oom
pah." 

President's Proposed 
Relief Appropriation 

Rests on Few Votes 

Assist in Battle 
Against Blaze 

Fire, which swept through a 
hall-block lumber storage shed in 

. less than 10 minutes, completely 
destroyed the Eclipse Lumber com
pany's yard at Kalona yesterday 
afternoon at a loss estimated at 
"more than $40,000." 

Fire Chief J. R. Swartzendruber 
said that a heavy sheet iron roo! 
Which was placed on the sheds last 
year prevented the fire from 
spreading to nearby buildings aid
ed by a strong wind. 

According to an employe 01 the 
lumber company, the tire broke 
out in a stack of lumber beside a 
gasoline engine which the work-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (AP) man was thawing out with a gaso-
Ii ne blowtorch. 

-In the opinion of senate lead- Members of the Kalona volun
ers the Question whether the sen- teer fire department were notified 
ate would sustain President immediately, and upon their ar
Roosevelt in his request for a rival they drove the fire truck into 
work relief appropriation of the lumber sheel. They said that 
$875.000,000 rested tonight upon by the time they had run to the 
the votes of some five or six opposite end ot the shed where 
members. the fire started and back to the 

So close was the expected vote truck the wall of flames had en
that both sides, claiming victory gulfed the building completely. 
by a narrow margin, nevertheless The fire alarm was turned in 
redoubled their eltorts to swing shortly before 1 p.m., and before a 
hesitant senators to their way of half hour the roof had fallen and 
thinking. the stacks of lumber were masses 

Comple4e Hines Jury 
NEW YORK (AP) - A three

day task of selecting a blue-ribbon 
jury for the second trial of James 
J. Hir)es, Tammany district lead
er, on policy racket charges was 
completed late yesterday. 

of flames. 
The two Kalona fire department 

trucks, the Farmers' Mutual asso
ciation truck from Washington 
and the Wellman fire department 
truck, all equipped with only 
chemical tllnks, confined their 

(See FIRE, page 8) 
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Cancer Will 
Be 'Studied 
s. u. I. Estahlishes 
Training Center At 
University Hospital 

As a part of the national cam
paign against cancer, a training 
center for the study of lhls wide
spread disease has recently been 
established at the university un
der the auspices of the National 
Advisory Cancer counCil, United 
States public health service, 
Washington, D. C., it was announ
ced yesterday by Dean E. M. 
MacEwen. of the college of medi
cine. 

It wiII be one of the few such 
training centers In the middle 
west and doctors Irom every part 
of the nation will come here to 
study. They will take appoint
ments in the school for about a 
year and specialize In the var
ious phases of this one disease. 

The establishment will also. 
permit physicians to obtain post
graduate training in the diagnosis 
and treatment of cancer. The 
purpose oC such t.raining is to 
prepare physicians, bo!h.1 general 
practitioners and speciausts, to 
cope more adequately with can
cer patients. 

This' training of physicians in 
cancer work will be under the 
direction of the medical school 
cancer committee, the chairman 
of which is Dr. H, Dabney Kerr, 
head oC the radiology depart
ment. 

The national campaign against 
cancer was authorized by con
gress in 1937. 
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Engineering To 
Be Abolished? 

DES MOINES, Jan. 25 (AP)
Discontinuance of the engineer
ing school at the University 01 
Iowa 'may be recommended to the 
state legislature tomorrow. 

The legislative committee on 
consolidation and coordination of 
state government reached an 
agreement tonight to recommend 
discontinuance of the school to 
the legislators. 

The action, if adopted, would 
save the state approximately 
$70,000 a year, committee mem
bers said. 

Members of the committee, 
which includes representatives 
and senators, said they believed 
the engineering department at 
Iowa State college, Ames, couid 
fulfill the educational engineer
ing needs of the state. 

They asserted there was dupli
cation In maintaining two engin
eering schools and that discontin
uance of the school at the uni
versity would help ease over
crowded conditions. 

State Protests 
A ppointment Of 

Amlie to Post 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (AP) 

-A formal protest by the Wis
consin legislature 'added fuel to
day to a developing senate con
tJ'oversy over the appointment of 
Thomas R. Amlie to the inter
state commerce commission. 

A resolution passed by the 
legislature, which is controlled 
by republicans and democrats, 
urged President Roosevelt to 
withdraw his nomination of the 
41-year-old former Wisconsin 
congressman, a progressive party 
member, to succeed 71-year-olc1 
Balthasar H. Meyer, a republican 
who has been a commissioner for 
2'( years. The resolutions accused 
Amlie oC being a communist. 

Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont) 
said the Interstate commerce com
mittee would consider this reso
lution when it holds hearin~ 
on Amlle's "'nomination. Wheeler 
said also that Amlie will be given 
full opportunity to defend his 
record. 

Loyalists Will . 
Defend Capital 
'Inch by Inch' 
Escape for 2,000,000 
Inhabitants Cut Off 
By Insurgent Troops 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier) Jan. 25 (AP)
Spanish insurgents laid a rJng ot 
shellfire and steel about Barce, 
lona tonight and met a challenge 
that the city would be defended 
"Inch by incb, street by street, 
house by house" as a demand 
was made lor surrender of the 
2,000,000 inhabitants. 

The Barcelona radio station de· 
(lantly broadcast the challenge 1x> 
a finish fight as the Spanish 
press agency in London reported 
that socialist and syndlcaU.t 
trade union organizations had de·' 
cided to hurl the joint declaration 
in the face of -General Franco's 
troops. 

Although the escape of the 
2,000,000 inhabitants, refugees 
and defenders was cut oU by 
troops at the southern outsklrts, 
by converging armies to the weBt 
and to the northwest and by a 
curtain of fire that covered the · 
last coastal highway to the 
northeast, the broadcast declared: 

"Thl! taklng of Barcelona will 
not be an easy matter." 

"The population of Barcelohll 
Is ready and the city will be 
defended inch by inch, street by 
street and house by hou e. 

"Every man and woman is 
fiercely determined not to yield a 
step before :foreign (Italilms and 
Germans assisting Franco) in
vaders." 

Insurgent airp!(\lIes, which for 
days have been bombing Barce
lopa alm.~ t . 1 1)' today 
dropped bales of leaflets calling 
upon the city to surrender to 
save its estimated 2,000,000 in
habitants from a destructive at
tack. 

Bomb and shell - shattered 
buildings in the port section were 
in flames. Fires licked their way 
from the workel's' sections in this 
old quarter of the city toward 
the crowded new city section 
where most 01 the refugees were 
housed. 

More than UOO persons had 
been killed by aerial and artil· 
lery bombardments in the past 
three days. 

The only means of communica· 
tion between Barcelona and the 
outside world was radio. 

Throughout the afternoon a 
stream of automobiles, trucks, 
covered gypsy wagons and even 
garbage trucks rolled through the 
northeast gate, braving the in· 
surgent barrage on the coast road. 

u. S. Warships 
Evacuate Thirty 

ABOARD u. S. CRUISER 
OMAHA, 0 F F CALDETAs, 
Spain, Jan. 25 (AP) - The 
United States warships Omaha 
and Badger evacuated 52 Ameri· 
can refugees today under Salvos 
of bombs from General Franco's 
planes off the Spanish coast here 
20 miles above Barcelona. 

The Americans escaped injury 
from the bombs, which killed at 
least four persons in the village 
of Arenyes de Mar in the Cal
detas harbor zone. • 

The Omaha and Badger manned 
their anti - aircraft guns and 
sounded their alarms when in
surgent planes began bombing the 
coastal area where the motor 
launch and whaleboat from the 
Omaha had gone to effect the 
evacuation. 

French Double 
MobiliJltltion Speed ." 

PARIS, Jan. 25 (AP) - The 
French general staff has nearly 
doubled the speed of the nation', 
wartime mobilization system to be 
prepared against any pOlilble 
lightning attack, it was leanleci 
tonight. 

This and various other preCau
tionary measures have been taJl;en 
in view of widely-expressed CIIOIl
cern lest the Mediterranean situa
tion suddenly come to ,a head upOn 
the fall of Barcelona. C " 

The calling up of 60,000 reserv
ists for instruction in Italy added 
to the concern expressed by offi
cials and press alike. Explana
tions from Rome that only a rela
tively small number were caUI\i, 

Vonfeuea Exlol1loll Attempt and that there was nothin, Ilb-
CHICAGO (AP) - Dartlel M. normal In the order, failed to dts-

Ladd, chief of the federal bureau pel anxiety. . 
of investi,atlon here, announced · Nervousness concerninl the sit., 
yesterday a former landscape lard- uation has been manifest allo on 
ener, Edward Lee Cody, 118, had the stock exchlUlle, where Fren,c:h 
confeued attempting to .extort Iovemment bonda have fallen 
$200 from a Chicago pawnbroker. heavily during the last month. 
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stealing little sister's teddy-bear 
and letting air out of their tires. 

ConSidel' the present interna
tional arrtllllnent race in light of 
the analogy, the race precipitated 
by the ,miTance ot "new boy" 
Hiller into the national neighbor
hood. "Adequate defense" is the 
password of the old ringleaders, 
adequate defense against a blat
lint, browbeating fellow whose ac
tual might is vague and exag
gerated by frightened imagina
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Oeetlacaaon 
:.4nd T oilay' B 

t'Mnd of Life 

tions. 
Even assuming France !rd Eng

land because of proxhruty have 
a semblance of need tor increased 
military preparedness, it is dif-
ficult to know to what extent 

• 

1 til: 

T()W~ 
With 

the United States should be con- I1IE PeKIND ~ATION
cerned wit.'l bis antics. Under the ="'" 
circumstances it is a practical im- .a.ween semesier min d
possibility to determine what is stretchlnp yesterday mornJJI&', I 
an adequate defense for the west- picked ap a book that I've Just 
ern hemisphere, for the question .... t ochNa. • . I'll proiba.b1y 1I~ 
"an adequate defense against 
what" does not seem to be an
swel'ed. 

Granting that HiUer and his 
Germany are the enemy - a 

pus that test, but maybe "Crea
tive ~eers" is ~e IJDPOrt· 
1UIt. •• 

doubtful ('oncession-, why not QU see, I happen to agree with 
give him the chance to indicate S~~\V:ood EdO'y and x,irby :Page 
the fil'st belligerent move, to give '" I ~ th~'re right when they 
the United States something con- say you don 't see them much any 
crete to defend. Hitler has never more, lUCidly ... 
injured us materially, other than ~ 
through editorial "rnudslingiJlg," Only emce m a ~Nle, late at 
which only recalls the old axiom: ni&ht, ,usually ",earing their hail' a 
"Sticks and stones can break my little ' lol)ger than strictly need be. 
bones but words can never hurt ... They call themselves still the 
me." "lost ~eneratiqn.'! ... 

Now this should not be cop
strued as agreeing in principle 
with Hitler's anti-Semitic and 
anti-Christian policies W~ich, of 
course, ar'=! entirely incompati'ble 
wfth democratic and Christian be
liefs. Rather it is saying every 
man has a right to his own con
victions and philosophy. Just as 
in the case of our next - door 
neigbbors getting a divorce; al
though we disagree entirely with 
them in principl.e, it is not our 
duty to force them to remai!).to

Most of us w"o're youna- dOIl't 
~ ... Modly we prefer to be 
kno-Mt as &be "fou,nd ,eneratlon" 
If ~t's all rl6ht wUh everyone ... . 

You see, we're realistic most of 
the way; we haven't had much of 
a chance to fool ourselves ... We 
were born back in the 'teen age of 
the 20th century, and when we 
started looking around much, 1929 
had come up . .. 

gether. 
PSYCHOLOGISTS say they America from hel' geographical 

tind a :favorable picture, both for position should perceive the fu-
1he teachers and for tpose taught, tility of ihe the-~an-with-the
jn coeducation. biggest-club armament philoso-

Plato-like, then we've had the 
chanee 10 I'e little less than real
Istic ..• I think we know our· 
selves ... 

Minellng of the sexes they SaY phy, anchor her own eC?Domic 
, , foundation and d!spense Wlth the 

may i:reate a more beal1hy oondi- tendency to conjure up mental 
tion 'than clln .be found in a one- Genii. 
sex type of teaching staff. Con- , 
sequently, they expect a favorable 
reactIon, from this fact alone, The A.nnual Query

Of What Use Are 
Semester Examinationtl? 

• n the pupil ; and the "atmos
IIhere" in v/hJch an individual, 
especially an Immature individu

Probably more often than not 
yqu won't catch us worrying about 
our "lost opportunities," bemoan
ing that everything's been done
before we got on the scene. . . 
There's plenty left to be done ... 
Glance at your morning newspa
pel' and you'll see what I mean ... 

Some of us these days even 
dare to eall ourselves "pioneers!' 
. . • Daniel Boones In open 
shirts. . . Anne Hutehinsons In 
knee-Ienrth skirts. . . 

al, must live and grow is an all- EXAMS, bugaboo of many col
important tactor in his develop- lege students, are here again. 
ment. 

Secondly, a mixed staff will Some students will take them in What to do? ... Well, some of 
aUQrd the opposite sex a desirable their stride. For others, there us'U be scientists. . . That scien
-bUt~t, pl-ovtded the tellch~rs can will be sleepless nights and red- twc renaissance has just begun ... 
• 111 witb ii satisfactorily, helping . eyed mornings. But do ,these ex- Som~ of n .. on I""r asln" --ny, 
t<>ward a more developed emo- ~ ..... - .r-, . u_ 
fional life lat~r. ams accompUsh their pUrpose of wJll ~now Ute whys alld the In· 

The "good" of coeducation, say determining actual knowledge~ slcles 01 &he problems round about, 
these Psychologists, lies in lhe Knowledge is wisdom. Wisdom t'le crJ)aks in the ecollomic system. 

By L'Oren BickertOn 

JOHN AND ELAINE 
. Barrymore, 'Who hne Just 

arrived In New York to start re
hearsals for Jlrwk Pemberton's 
I\I!W Ihow, "My J)ear Children," 
wlU appear on the Kate Smith 
hour in lion origIna.l dramatic 
Iketch over the Columbia network 
at 7 o'clock tonfght. 

the all-star list, by winning the 
soloist division and by cOPl'lng 
first place in the trio-quartet vot
ing. 

Introduced a few weeks ago and 
already nationally popular, the 
Johnnie Williams swing quintet 

Tboll&'h In years he's not ex-I again will be a feature of the pro
acUy a. youth, Sen. Georre NorrU gram. Also among the leading at
Is about our style ... He doesn't tractions are the Aldrich family, 
talk much -about democracy, but Abbott and Costello, Ted 'Straeler' s 
bt does a. good deal a.bout It. . . choir and J ack Miller's band. 

Showlnc unexpected strenPb 
was Glen Grey's Casa. Loma band, 
which annexed the ehaDJplotllll1p 
title In the sweet band division. 
Hal Kemp landed in &he lleeond 
place pOsition; Tommy Doney, 
8entJmen~ "Ip-Illdllll JDile8tro, 
drew third IUId Kay Krier eame 
In fourth. 

Votes poured in from all sec
tions of the land in record pro
portion, indicating that interest in 

. pollular music, bands and 1nd!"id-
Men like Norris who fight 

against -greed in big business, vote 
against war, refuse a political ma
chine, refuel the representative 
system. . . . 

We'll be socia l workers and 
justice-seekers, economists and 
educators . . . We'll be engineers 
and lawYers, farmers and n~ses. 
... We'll be pioneering in that 
realistic world of ideas ... 

And It won't be easy . .. In
novations are ,-ever greeted 
,pen.armed, usually wUh sus
plci4)ln and hostility ... Those 
who sUlrlrest revisions In the 
statu qUO are called a&,ltators 
and radicals. . . 

Social pioneering is quite as 
dangerous as the Indians or the 
blizzards of the earlier frontiers. 
. . . But some of us will be going. 

Naturally, there'll be Alice and 
John Sit-by-ihe-fires. . . Davey 
Crocketts and Kit Carsons or 
Lewises and Clarks have alwa.ys 
been In the uncomfortable minOf'
Ity ... 

The Barrymores are the third bf ual personalities has reached an 
Kate 8mKh''S dramallc aitnletlollll' all-time high everywhere. 
In recent' weeks to arrive In New 
York from HqUywood for & fling 
at .Broadway's lelritimate Biage. 
'Franchot Tllne Is c,urre~tly play-
1.,.- In "Gentle People," and Doulr
las Fair.,anks Jr. ts investigatlJl&' 
sta&'e posslbllltJes. 

Stormy Weather 
William stoess directs, Jerry 

Cooper and the ensemble sing 
"Stormy Weather," as a speCial 
feature of "Vocal Varieties" over 
NBC's Red network at 6:15 to
night. 

Other numbers 10 be heard In
clude "Deep in a. Drea.m" and "I 
Go for That." The Smoothles will 
contribute "Ferdinand tbe Bull." 
(And' I was one of the many dis
pleased fans not to hear the song 
In the movie.) 

Lucille Manners, whose soprano 
on the Friday night Cities Service 
concert series is one of the high
lights of weekly radio, finds that 
her fans' taste in music coincides 
with her own, for their requests 
show Puccini, Liszt and Victor 

LeacliD&' the wa-y In the v4pCAlIIt 
Ilivlslon were Ella Flu&,erald and 
BiD&' Cr~y. Teddy Wia-ou DOIIeCI 
out Bob Zurke on pial!O, and 
Harry lames, BuJllly Berl,lUI and 
Lollls Armsri9Jl&' rated best of ab 
tramweters. Gene Krupa Won the 
drlUpplCl"lI ~r over B.&y Bau
duo; Tommy Dorsey &lid Jack 
Tealarden were sJIoved Inlo the 
trombone chairs easily, aod Jimmy 
~rsey, polling mqre baJJots tball 
a,ny other alto ... ~ophoulst, fo"nd 
himself leadlJl&' the all-star /NIX 
Bectlon aside te~or saxJsts Bud 
Freeman and Udie Miller. 

Goodman on clarinet is still ad
judged the outstanding soloist of 
the many thousands of musicians 
who were eligible. The arranging 
staff chosen is headed by Larry 
Clinton. After "My Reverie," small 
wonder ... 

And that little HOnlr ".BegIn the 
Bonine" recorded by Artie Shaw, 
was re&,arded the year's outslaml· 
IJI&' recorcHnlr. 

Some blaze trails and others fol- Herbert to be their favorite com
low, taking tbelr cozy firesides posers. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK: 
6:15-Vocal Varieties. 
7-Rudy Vallee. 

along .. , 

But even those who aren't chop
ping down forests of prejudice will 
be aware ... We're a generation 
of newspaper-readers, radio- list
eners, talkers, arguers, lecture
attenders. 

We /,-e learned to turn the world 
Inside out . . . It's not the best of 
&11 possible planets. . . 

We agree with the Sherwoods 
and Eddys who write, "Each gen
eration has to build the new order 
within tne framework oC the old, 
and they have to do it them
selves." ... 

There are two wllys of tbe 
world, I think. ' •• One can make a 
living' or one call live ... 

Well, Artie Shaw has overtaken 
Benny Goodman for Amerlca.'s 
title of favorite swing mall. Not 
loJl&' aro "Down Beat," ,the music 
macazlne, conducted Its third an
nual aU-American swing band 
contest among its musician read
ers ... 

Al'tie Shaw and his band were 
chosen the favorite swing band of 
1938. Benny Goodman, who won 
the title the two years before, was 
second. Goodman garnered other . 
honors by placing more men on 

8-Good News of 1939, 
9-Blng Crosby. 

()OIJUMBIA: 
6:3O-.Toe Penner, 
7-Kate Smitb's hour. 
8-Major Bowes. 
8-Alldre Kostelanetz. 
9:!l5-Vlewpolnts of Americans. 

NBC-BLUE: 
7-Jerry Belcller's Neilhbors. 
7 :30-Rochester's Philharmonic. 
8:30-America.'s Town Meeting. 

, Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

tr edb f t·t f d .. .. . Does Al Smith mean anythinlr 
e m n oppm' nm y or e- Is the capacIty of Judging sound- when he shouts, "baloney dol- 1 like to think my generation Regulation of the diet in therades of Jife, but here roughage is 

velopment to full normal psycho- ly and dealing broadly with facts lars"? ... We mean to know .. , prefers the latter. . . eldel'ly is more important than at not indicated. I 

se)Cual mfltl.lrity through real ac- in their practical relations to lit.. IIny other period of life, except in- There is a very good reason :for 
qUllihtanceship between the sexes. ,. and conduct. . A f~w might like the stYl~ of a (~ith due thanks and mu~ch ~an~y. And it is even har~er ~an the constipation of old age. The in-
this ireeaom of opportunity de- . . . man like NOl'man Hapgood In la- credIt to Sherwood Eddy and Kir- In mfancy because habIt tIghts testinal walls become thinned out 
1pands the senses of responsibility, The average AmerIcan mstItu- bor ... A Harvard man of family IbY Page who wrote, "Creative every attempt to make changes. and a pouching in the lower part 
circumspection and mutual coo- tion of leatnlng conducts a series wealth, a cb~p w~o. thought about PIoneers':' . . . Association Press, I There are two ~Iasses of old people of the I~ge intestin:-the .colonic 
sldera.Uon which are essentials ot of examinations designed to de- the others InhabIting the world 1347 Madison avenue, N. Y .. . If who are espeCIally hard to han- pouch-IS a regular fmding In peo-
healthy mental life. termine what a student bas mem- anll who spends days and weeks you're interested, the cost is 75 die. Because the senses of taste pie above 70. This pouch catches 

Coeduoation, then, prepares lor in jail. .. He's a labor organizer.' cents, direct from the publishers. and smell are blunted, some of tood and causes stasis and gives 
~ter life. orized trom a textbook or leetu~e I them crave highly seasoned, rich the impression of an accumulation 

It the ~up['eme concern of ed- in a prescribed coutse of ~stuLJy. ' food. They almost invariably suf- in the intestines. These sensations 
ucation, as psychology points out, These tests are \jBually made up A Ne'''7 Yorker at Large fer from their indulgences because the patient tries to relieve by more 
is wUh the hidden springs of ae- by the instructor in the co~se. ".. the appetite is way ahead of the and more, and stronger and 
<lion, feeling, thought and spiritual That instructor, being somewhl!t capacity of the digestive system to stronger cathartics. This tendency 
aspirations, then any results at- of an expert in the field, ask$ By George Tucker take care of their preferments. must be resisted. An occasional 
tained by force or fear or selfish ti . th ' ___________ The old people of today were enema is much more -satisfactory 

ques ons ccncernlng e I1Ilpor~ brought up at a time when food than a cath31tic by mouth. Stones 
IIIOtives ",ill be barren gains. Of tant points of the book and his NEW YORK-Not long ago sometimes twice as was simpler and coarser and less often form in these pouches and 
Iiht: deMoralizing effects of fear discus~ions. . .. young man who appeared as a much as the price paid for gold varied. Some stick tenaciously to have to be removed mechanically. 
.oil. Ireed "We have evidence on An mtenslVe course of trauunll . '. the habits of their youth and re- If" cathartic is to be Used for 
everv' han·d Fo tbat rAa psy I'S rendered. un' prac"cal "or all gan~, . I 1\1 ~n . important dlama aweady in this country. ... .. ~ . r c son, - ..... t t 'I 1 fuse to accept any of the great old people, the best is cascara, 
cholottists uSS'Ume that prepara- but the most brilliant scholars :-ven ~n 0':lr Wl h the sbow after Well, I didn't know what to re- number of new and varied fOods which should not be taken more 
tion of the individual for maturi- enrolled. During this term just It f.ulfl.lled 1~ Broadway run, and ply, but finally I said, "Yes." which are put on the market so in- than once every other day. 

Wh1lF- m ChlCago a couple of real "Okay, pal," he replied, "yoU 
ty, in the 'hi~est sense of the ended, .the student has ~n en- gan~y:rs becal1le so f<lscinated by treated a buddy of mine swell in expensively today. ' Soft Foods 
word, will be -an ideal colllllUfnd- rolled In, let us say, 16 how:s of hIS' performance they called on Hard on the Old This being the main difficul"", a story once, and if what I know OJ 
ing the full cooperaijon of both stud~ each ~eek, consiBting ot .flve him backstage. can help you you're welcome to The doctrine that roughage and the diet of the aged should consist 
.seJlies and 'the best influences of or SIX speciIic phases of a field. They even invited him to lIc- it." a coarse diet will relieve constipa- of soft foods, such as well cooked 
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UDivenity ~alen4ar 
1'hlll'lda7, Jartelty 16 tIll II.JIl.-Vocational ~ 

10:" a.m.-II:00 m.; $;00 p.a.- progrllm: Dean George D. ~. 
I:" •• m.; 8:0, p.m.·IO:" p~- qarq, s~aker; RqolJl , ~~ 
c~r::rtp.!:,~ U~~=~, J!~~~ Sc~tfer ball. 
versity club; the prQgram of danc- '7:3' p.m.-Society for Exptri· 
ing by Mr~8. Mimi Wuriu. mental Biology and Medicine, 

1'riIay, laalll1Q '17 Medical laboratory . . 
10:00 a.in.-12:'Ot In.; 2:01 f).m.-

4;00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 1:30 p.m.-I0vt6 Union Board. 
music room.. Iowa Union. 
~, 1&Jl~Y 18 ,Fnday, February ·1 · ,', 

8:" p.lII.-¥irst semester ends. 6:15 p.JIl,-Dinner, j,ti~weatlpt 
Spnky, I~"u:y 19 College Art association, Tr~ 

8:00 P~. -Supp!!r, Um'l1ersitY 
clup; i1lustra~ talk on. Sun 
Vaflt:y, Idaho, by ~ki expert. 

• ~, laDw.y ,0 
1:tO a. .... -Seco~d semester be

gins. 
!lI:~ ~.-A. F. I'l Iowa Union. 
'7:85 ,.,u.- Bas'KefbaU: South 

Dakota vs. IQ\VIj, Field house. 
~y, II\IIUaY 31 

1:" l!'''-~sert priqgfl, Uni
yersi ty club. 

4:01 ,-IIL- Univel'sity lecture 
by John 'Mason Brown, Mac-
bride auditorium.. . 

8:08 P.DI.- 'University convo
cation, loy/a Union. 

Woc1nJIdaY, FebJ'Ual')' 1 
'7:'5 p.m.-Iowa Dames club, 

Iowa Union. 
Th~Y, .... ebruary 2 

2:30 p.m.-Kensington, Univer
sity club. 

club dining room. 
9:00 JI.DI. - Freshman Parq, 

Iowa 'union . 
Saturday, .February , 

Saturday classes. 
Midwestern College Art asao· 

c'ation, Art buildlftg. -
9:00 p.m.-Town Party,. .Rlver 

room, Iowa Union, L 

SUllelay, 'February I ' 
'6:to 'p,,:-;'Buffet 'sUpper," UbI· 

versity ~lub. . 
MOMay, February 8 

1Z:00 m.-A.F.l., Iowa Uruon. 
'7 :30 p.1ft.'-':Town Coeds; Cutrler 

hall recreation room. ' 

(For iDformldloD rea'l:i. 
data 1ic:,1nt4 ~liIt ~. ' 
'rYeI ,.0- <Ill 1he 'PR 12 4i 
~, .()Id ()apI~ 

Genera" Notices 
Second Se.-ter board or temporary work duro 

Regular classroom and labor- ing examination week are' to;jive 
atory work will be resumed as us their examination sctIe4uIet 
follows: at once. 

A. In the colleges Qf law, medi- LEE H. KANN, ~Manalet 
cine, dentistry, pharmacy and ' . 
er.gineering, and the school of Psytlholol'Y CliaDP 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 PsyChology rd (~holC of 
a.m. advertising) Will meet at t AlD. 

(Students in the colleges of in E304, East hall, itI'S~ .. 01 'IS 
pharmacy and engineering who , announced in the sohed1lle of 
are registered for certain courses courses, 
in the college of liberal arts will PROF. NORMAN C. MIllER 
begin their work for these courses 
Tuesday morning.) 

B. In the college of libea-l!l 
arts, education, commel'ce and 
the graduate college-Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. 

Monday is not a holiciay. It is 
tv be cmployed for the comple
tion of registration. lll'lmaril;Y ot 
students wbo h;lVe teceived de
ferred registration clll'ds. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Phfi080Phy Oorreeflen 
Philosophy 106 (hIstory ~ mild· 

ern philosophy) meeting at 11 
a.m. on MWF is incorredJy III· 
nounced in the schedule of c~ 
as a two hour credit course: 1t is 
a three hour credJt course, '88 )\ 

was last semester. . 
,I WILFRH> SELLARS 

< Materials Available 
Students in the college of Hb· 

Graduate Students eral ar'ts, education, comml!l'ee 
Graduate students registering and the graduate college maY 00-

lor the .second semester may se- tain registration materials at the 
cure the Signature of the deat1 registrar's office at any time 1It
of the graduate coUege in the ,ginning Friday morning, Jan. 20. 
graduate college office, 116 Uni- January 20. 
versity ball, at the following H. C. DORCAS, Realstrar 
times: Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 25; 'Saturday morning, Jan. 
28; Monday afternoon, Jan. 30. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Employment, Class 'SchedUles 
All students seeking employ

ment :for the second semester 
are to report their new dass 
schedules immediately. Our suc
cess in assisting you to secut .. 
work is dependent upon our 
knowledge as to when you are 
flee for employment. 

Those interested in substitute 
I 

Handcraft ClUb 
Handcraft clUb wlll not, meet 

until the new semester begins. 
The time and new activities will 
be announced latllr. 

FRANCES SV AWl' 

Swimmlnl IIotIrs 
Recreational swimming houra al 

the women's gymnasium wjlJ.~. 
tinu~ through examinati.qn · _ 
at the following hours: MoaAy 
through Friday. 4 to '0:30 .,.m.: 

(See BULLE'l'lN pafe I) 

Hollywood .Sight~ ~d ,SoJlQ4S 
By llOBBIN COONS 

bO#l the 110me and the scl1001. Each class meets two or thre~ company them on a round of the • • • tion may be all right for the mid- meats, pureed. veogelables, fruit 
}3ut it is not psycho~ogy alone ti~es a week. Quizz~ on de- toWn, anp in tIlis manner he was So he outlined the whole amaz- dJe-aged but it is a very bad doc- juices, milk, custards, eggs, toast, HOLLYWOOD-It evety .mQvie u{l. ;He read it, casually lit :t\rs~ 

that nods an approving head in twls are often given In 1be se- introduced to the Chicago half- ing procedure _ how gangsters trine for the aged. Constipation is etc. Peas, beans, cabbage, cucum- biggie read every movie story then avidly. He went to ~IIIR 
tbe coeducational direction. 'l'be mester. world and to a number of the boys found out the names of prominent a regular feature of the latter dee- bers and tomatoes usually -oallse every would-be .movie writer ask- Da~1 Zanuck. To'gel\ler ftjet Id 
economy and democracy of th£ One of the high ranking schools who l'Ode with Capone across the businessmen who were hoarding gas and bloating. . . , the rup-ups customary ~ ex· 
system ara equally conducive to of the nation has condudled many wild Prohibition years. gold, how they compelled these i was gJad to tell you this. And say, "Wine is the milk of the aged," ed hIm to, there wouldn t be any, ~cutives who hav~ Fauna Sl;Jlpe-
its' increased popularity. Leaders experiments in the field ot edu- It was Quite an experience and men to "sel1," and how they flew if you ever get into any trouble, and one of the best digestants after movIe bifijes. All the same, I thing. They bought it. rt seeins'tlt 
of the free school movement were cational development. It has eli- when he related it to a number of the gold by plane into Mexico. see me before you do anything or the age of 60 is a glass of 8h'trry or like the story about the tree man rejected syhQPsiS 0'£ 1ile nt1';~ 
.quick to see that the saMe stan- vided th, regullir scholastic year us on a recent afternoon there was It was an absorbing tale and one say anythi'ng. I got a hunch.! can port wine with meals. These do and Irving Cummings. been enfuusiastically co~ 
dud oLexcellence in grading, in- into three periods. Those 'in at- one man pz:esent who adopted a which I made much use of. I never fix it for y<)u." not affect the stomach and seem Cummings was having ~ome with the inVention, lind hat!~· 
,truclion and equipment could be tendance can register in a limited surprising attitude. would have got it if I hadn't spent Fortunately I've never had to to give strength. work done on his trees at home, med over the Great 'lAve ~*" a 
reached more cheaply in a coed- number of classes meeting fiv!! "You, mu~ have been c:azy," he half the night in a restaurant with find out If that hunch of his would Old Dr. George Cheyne used to and the tree surgeon got to ta1king procedure ahnost guaran.t~ · ;to 
'UOIlttOl11l1 ryltem. The industrial successive clays of the week. This stateCI, 'to kick around WIth gang- a gangster. work, but I see him here and there say that we shouJd go out 'Of life ' with him. Said he'd written a yarn put a script in the discard.i'Ut. 
revolution was perhaps the Most factor alone enables the pupil ~rs.. :Why. should you wish to Later, when we shook hands and about town, and when I do r neve,r as we came in-on a diet of milk. and would Cummings like to see For once-w~ich ~es ~~ .I\II 
powerful 1nfluijnce in furthering to cont!entrate hls study on !ewer a8llOClate WIth confessed law- prepared to separate, he said, "I, fail to haH him with a big hello. This opinion, bowever, is 300 years it? Well, a movie dltector is a busy enthusiasm. und~~ 
lhls VJeW. phases at one time. breakers an? d, (01' all y0';l know, ~COTT'S SeR ~PBoo.K R J S old, and most modern speclallsts rnan-and.a movie director Is ;JJ- had found a real ,Ute ,8tcJl1 ~ 

'l'lIe tei'm "coeducation" was The student need 110t appear m';lrderers. 1 ~Ink there IS som~- ., .ll. • • cott in disellses of old agle belieVe that ways getting asked to read peo- WthhiCh an authentiCttgr\!ttat b~~_ 
'ol.'i~na\ed in the United States,' 1 t II but ..... h ' 11111\1 'Wl'on-g'W1th anyone who WIll a glass or two of mi k a day, .along pie'S ya\'ns. Irving sidestepped it- e theme and mo va 011. 

m c ass a 11 , recol'Us S Ow CHen """ak to people like that." ·th th f od . ~ h d"" tt • • • where schools for both sexes were the attendance 10 be e...en bettel' • Gt"~ ••• Wl 0 er 0 ,IS as muc es can an so nessel Smt er sellt his . 
established by the SocHfty of th ..... f fh +_ I be tolerated. book away, it got published, it RQt For once, instead of Ioolrli. ~. ,tir 

an ... or~ e sys"" ... was n- Well, I think the fellow who loUD to be b t d P " Friends in several states aIteJ.' tr d d a es -seller, an aramount material to bolster dramal.' ,a 
the revolutlon. 0 uce . ., J1lIIde these inai.8nant remarks is SPEAI<E~ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS l,1as just bou~ht it. It's called historic tale, tbe scenariStT:; 

Not untll the en. tire phase has a little off stri ...... I'm not recom- _ "'''uP L B M " I th f I Ii d "F 0 B ..... -tr ·t" . .1...1 Si~e the whole trend of mo- "" .... , . ..: n e case 0 l' n - ... .LIt! 01. Trotti-and the assqciate PL.~ , 
been completed IS the student mending mobsters as l'deal play- I" "hlld n fou on ..... ·0 ViS1't S it f·tt· th t C' .... ~. dern social and economic life is f ... "re , one r, e,w, - 0 seems 1 mg a ,um- had to huddle en~lesslJ' w. 

in (he direction of a closeI' ap- subjected to ·any test 0 his knowl- mates but I happen to know a 4f.II.MAPI't' Ing a grandfather returned from mings should be dire<;ting-with of the abundant ma~ria .i.\nIld 
edge. 'nIe examimrtion is 'then coup.u; of gangsters and th.y've the sanitarium with an arrested more enthusiasm than he's had best be omitted. It is .!he "~'S 

p1'f)ximation of interests, activi- compiled by faculty members. It never done me any harm. On the - t:A.H h t b l ' h ties and the me work ot men u ercu oSIs-no coug , no expec- over any assignment in a )ong proud boast that the final 
is a c:omprehensl've questionnlHre contrary, they have been of con- tlE'R.D toration, but sputum not quite neg- time-another movie x:.arn that al- "with tbe exceptlon ,of Qne or. ~ 

and women, it natur.ally requires necessitating an appUcaliort of 'd bl . t t tim DIRU1" 1h' d II! a similar ed\lcation. Sl era e asslS ance a es on .. o~ ative yet-are e children in an- most sUpped through the executive very s1ieht and hartlly no-tI~¥.'e 
knowledge rather than a recJ~ 'Itories, atid from them I have ob- 1-6 ger If they come in the same room tlngers: "The Lite of AIllxander liberties, is the true stor)' dl ,. 

An 
JJtlequDIe 
fh/¥m:tJe 

BOASTS and threais of the new 
boy moving into the neighborhood 
have II strange effect on the nld 
,ane. Bold claims plus muscular 
,xhibitions seem 10 abash th.e 
ceurale of 101mer ringleaders. Al
!'IlOlit over-niJht the kids stop col
lec~ stamps and ciaer bands, 
spend their time "chinning the 
ilar," "pu~ing 'he bag," IIklp
,,1111 i'QJJI!, ..,ad BhlKlow-boxiaag as 
en "MleQuate tietensc" iJliainst 
~iII new tebel,lWholn they viv
idly JaJIaIiDe blaCkening their eyes, 

of facts. . tained jnformation that otherwise Mll,.E.S but are hot llited up or held by. Graham Bell." invention of the telep'bone ~ 
The student no longer 'mem- could not have been learned. the patient? Would contact wltll • • • great love stOl'y which 

ol'izes his books. Books 'can only There is one leHow, a b1S, ugly books, maeazines or clothing of This little nl1mbt1r might \'loW 00 Bell in his work." , 
furnish 11 foundation upon whic/1 rvdhead with a ,rin a yard wide, the patient endanger the children? restl"g In the 8Wry ' departmt1nt's The scrWt, .incidentally, ~8 \lie 
to 'build fhoughts; the fintshed who was identifled with one of the Answer: I know it Is to~h on discard file except .for the arm of approval of the Ben ~~-. 
construction is our true knowl- bi, mobs 101' years. He scal'ed the the gl'llndtather, but you have de- coincidence which stretched llinger includlng Mrs.' Gllbert Or~' 
edge. Leunrng in lite is nothing wits out of !IDe by stepping up to scribed the finest set-up in the than is its custqm. BeU's da,uiUter, wife .of the '»I'I!'I. 
more than a serie.li of trill I ahd DIY side in a 'restaurant one night world for the transmission of tu- It happens f~~t Kenneth .M,IlC- dent of the NaUonlll G.-c 
error tests, and books merely aud 1lIkiDa, "Ar~ you the reporter k~E.~~1'~I\~~~~ bercuJosis. If they were my chHd, Gowan has a daul(hter. It h~p.!.ns Society. 
minimize the number of our er- 'Who wahts some dope on smuggled ' S1REIIUOUS EKE-ReISE-S, ·':"'::1I~~';;;;!..J.*-~~ I'en I would want them a long way she goes to Stanford U. It haPpens Don Ameche plays the U~ role 
rors. OUl' educaiion could ~ fOld?" IHGl.U!>11I4 I\~VY ""E.14111' ~IJ'1II/(c oU from grandfather. The tuber' she has a friend, the dau,hteD ot -as yet unbear~ed, whicb !a . .-o 
completed without their aid, 01- That was the time the country "fII1"K 1'ttL ~o...t> "lib "UlC. _ cle bacillus lives on books, map' Writer Ray Harris. It happene:i authentic - and :Lore~-i!. 'rIItIN ...... 
though it would be a slOwer pro- ::: ~ustd 1JOo

b
e oU

te 
the wold sta~dg- zines lind clothing. one night-the writer's daUJhter plays Mabel Gar~r nlIlM"" 

ces an mo s rs were secunn was visiting the IJau8hter of Mac- Who was to become Mrs. ~ 
s. J8r1e qUaDtlties 'Of the metal by Gowan, an esteem~ 'associate 'pro- . An lnvenUve hero Wbojle~' 

Why . force u.pon the st~dtnt P. IAtinaidaUng hoarlers. Then they A Less People in Londo. ducer at 20th Cen4lry-Fox. The heart is ~eur, whose 
memoJ1zstlun prOCUl? Sy_heliis would IImullle it ll1to Mexico and MLS'EAt<. o1.(ML ~ LbNDON (AP) - 'P.opulatlon of girl asked cUsUlJlIy .wlp' th,pt Q)d worl' ill bent toward t1:\o.". t 
of facts IIIld an orcIewy ~- brJAI It' I18ck intO ads coontry s.,.,Qtt.o-all.:\.e:t> ~""'MI"'4 the area of London cOming under studio hadn't bouJht her \!ad's of al~ lier ill her "\l!l1)dk:~ , 
!.ion ot true thought ~_ -ii, "o.wrb a lllal ~rt of Wltry. New VU:LE.DS"",L ',-V'4'ftt ." -rk~ "th ,. ~ru1 C·. C "'1'" tt ......... ab t the i tor f w ,.... 'to utl* 'tilt 
after all, the true pu .......... 'of ed- .,it ... ~-ht jnto the U. S. ,~hl'-"-h 13001>)' - ,.,,,flVE 01' l!oJ.Q"'''/~ 1-2(, e A.IV on o"rtty oun .. , ~Ias ne '.""'J ou nven 0 ,as 11t; - on I • "(# ......... .. ......... _ ~ ...... ""I> I!t:U1\&><>'" declined mm 4,39",003 in 1'Dl11 10 'the telephbne. So- urt(nllmg fhlfh- no w~l!r 
ucation. legallporis of_icy -plrid .enormOllS ,~ ... ," , .. ", .~,, ~ ."'- " 4,094,500 in June, 1937. 'Mt\t'Gownn, l'lIriOlls, lonked It are doIng handsprings! . 

-----
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Lou Gehrig, 
firs t base for 
yankees in 
games, today 
calling for a 
$30,000 and 
fl!teenth season 

, champions. 
As baseball 

player, Gehrig 
last year, when 
poorest seasons. 
Yankee 
mails last 
ported the 
been asked to ' 

career as a 
dropped below 
the season was 
was dropped 
place in the ba 

.',' 

I, 1~25, replaced 
first base the nex 
been. there . cvcr I 

Mrs. Gehrig atl) pI: 
" tu Florida. ned n 

"Naturally, . I'in 
better than last ) 
"We're always hI 
best. Wha twas t 
my slump? Prot 

' t~ings-but you ' c 
your finger on on 
be inclined to say 
of averages. If yo 
record books, you' 

' 01 the great play 
• one or two bad ye 

Ever Tr3 
"My consecutive 

Sure, I'll keep 1llug 
' only way they're g' 
I elf fIrst base Is \ 
decides I'm not de 
)lroperly. Not \\)&t 
Itllous of belnA' und 
emnding th&t str 
I4Irt of proud of It 
Ollly way they'll e 
break It." 

It was an odd 
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;JO,F] STOPS JOHN HENRY IN TITLE· GO 
• " ,J ' - .I 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
Whitney Mmlin" 

SPOR 
TRA 

George FOKqrty 
Drib~linlf D~eh 
S}ti~tillfI ~lens~ 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• I 

Chills Foe In -And S6)1 Cham.pion 
First Round Of 
Title Fight 
John Henry Down 
Three Tim DUl'ing 
Abbreviated crap ----

l\{E.W YQl:lK (AP) - There 
. _T_HU_R_S_D_A_Y_, _J_A_N_D_AR_Y_2_6_, _1_9_3_9 ________ ---: _________________ P_A_G_E_T_lW""'-'-" __ ~_ may have been longer dribbles, if 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
New York, Jan. 25 (AP) - A 
ruthless, smashing killer with as 
much mercy as a bombing plane, 
Joe Louis blasted John Henry 
Lewis into submission in 1 e s s 
than three minutes tonight to 
successfully defend his w 0 rId 
heavyweight championship for 
the filth time. 

LOU GEHRIG 
SIGNS fOR '39 

From Football to Wres ............ '!Wi 

* • * • • • 
Nead, Seeman, Mat Foes ~o.. atur~, ~ 

Tangled Oq..ce Be~ore 

Opportunity to avenge the de
[pat suffered by Iowa gridders 
at the hands of Nebraska last 
fall will come the way of Wilbur 
Nead when the Hawkeyes take On 
the Huskers in a wrestling meet 
Saturday nighgt. 

renew their acquaintance on 
mat. 

you inc1ud.e the leaky water tap 
in tbe I)asement, Qut 1he l1.-min· . • - I 1 
ute unadup;erated dfibqij! exe-
cuted 'Qy tieorge Fogarty when 
Q~ 'yas Uje b~unCing lpQY of the 

~ Fpod du Lac, Wis., pros years 
ago prQ ably" constltute~ ' a bas-
k' l"Qall, ;ecord ~n \ ',< 

the" In fact, Fogaro/ not only exe· 
cuted tbe dribble; lle pr~cticall~ 
ex,ecuted ttie o~po!ling players 
who, according to 0Iiv'er Ku~ch~ 
in an enlightening article in the 
Jdllwaukee Jpurnal, were l.isting 
badly ' to starQoard wQen Fogarty 
tltia1).Y ' llarldjli. fqe '\Jtlflt fo" the 
referee wllh a "iiow' t\'s your 

The most dangerous )Junctter 
since DempSey Just about tore d'le 
head off the ehallen&,er witb vl
elou rlgbt books a lie battered 
John Henry all over the rln&' ii
most from the first second on. 
Joe dropped blm for count of 
two and three, and 'hen smashed 
him to the floor ualn. 

Begins 14th 
Playing Year 

~roke Inlo Lineup 
As ,finch.Hitter 
For Yanks in '25 

. J, 

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP)

Lou Gehrig, who has played 
lil-st base for the New York 
yankees in. 2,122 consecutive 
games, today signed a contract 
calling for a salary of between 
$30,000 and $39,000 for 1939, his 
(ilteenth season with the world 

• champions. 
As baseball's highest-paid 

player, Gehrig received $39,000 
IDst year, when he had one of his 
poorest seasons. When the New 
Yankee contracts were put in the 
mails last Sa turday, it was re
ported the big first sacker had 
been asked to ' take a $9,000 cut. 

Satisfied 
Last night he ca.lIcd at the 

home of Edward G. Barrow, 
Ilcwly-elected president of the 
club, and the ~o came to what 
Barrow called "a, compromIse 
lIfJ"eement," He added tbat Lou 
"appeared sa&lsfJed." 

It is the first time in three 
years tha t Geh rig agreed to terms 
before the Yankees went into 
spring training quarters at SI. 
Pelersl:iurg, F'1a. rn 1937 and 
again in 1938, his negotiations 
with the late Col. Jacob Ruppert, 
the Yankee owner, were carried 
01' into the middle of March. 

Gehrig's willingness to sign this 
year undoubtedlY was caused by 
his showing l!lst year. Lou hit 
only .295, the first time in his 
career as a regular that he has 
dropped below .300, and early in 
the season was so ineffective he 
was dropped from .fourth to sixth 
place in the batting order. 

"Pinch-Hitter" 
Gehrig broke Into the Yankee 

lineup as a pinch-hittcr on Junc 

LOU GEURIG 

I, 1925, replaced Wally Pipp on 
first base the next day and has 
been there ever since. lIe ami 
lIlrs. Gehrig are planning to drive 

" to Florida next month. 
' ''Naturally, . I'-m hoping to do 

beller than last year," he said. 
"We're always hoping for thE: 
best. Whal was t/;le reason tor 
my slump? Probably lots of 

.things-but you can't ever put 
your fi nger on one ot them. I'd 
be Inclined to say it was the law 

'Of averages. If you look at the 
record books, you'll see that aU 
ot the great players have had 

, ooe Or two bad years. 

Ever Trying 
"My consecutive - ,a me streal!;? 

Sure, I'll keep \llugging at It. 11le 
' only wa.y they're. golug to get me 
I otf first base Is When the boss 

decides ('m uo~ doing my work 
properly . Not t~a.~ rID ever con
I4>lous of beill3" under a. skatn by 
tlCiendln« that s'rea.k, but 1')0 
IOrt of proud of it and that's the 

J OI.ly way they'U ever get me to 
break n," 

It was an odd twist of fate 
ll1at gave Gehrig such a pOOr re

~ cord in 1938. Had he ' come up 
' With one of his usual fine per
formances, tho "iron man" would 
have had callSe' to [ight for an 

.' i'llcrcuse this ,sewlon, and then 
might have achieved his ambitioq .Il' <lrl1wlng r1(,~~"n $~n,OOO 101' on" 

~Y~nl" 'N. WOl'k~ 

Bright Lights 
Athletics to Have New 

'Flood Lights' 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan, 25 (AP) 
-E. B. Karns, Westinghouse en
gineer, said today that the Ath
letics will have the "brightest 
flood-lighted stadium in the 
world" for the 1939 baseball sea-
son, 

Karns said the 780 lights, wltb 
two billion b e a m candlepower, 
would be sufficient to Heht up a 
hlghwa.y between Cleveland and 
Philadelphia.. 

Nead, who played at right 
tackle for Iowa in that game, will 
wrestle in the heavyweight div
ision for the Hawks. His oppon
ent, George Seeman, a six-foot, 
190 pound junior, played that day 
for Nebraska. 

Not only did Nead and Seeman 
compete on opposing teams, but, 
ill the line play, they probably 
collided quite a few times. While 
Nead was at right tackle for the 
Hawks, Seeman was playing left 
end for Nebraska. Pacing each 
ether in the line for a considerable 
part of tbe game, Nead and See
Olann must bave had enough con
tact to have become acquainted 
with each other, and now they 

Although, through his record of 
eight straight falls, Nead will 
enter the match as a fa'(oritt, 
Seeman rates as tmly to,¥h com
peti tioo. Grappling for O/naha 
Central higb, he !,ook a state 
lligh school title ~elore be en
rolled at Nebraska. ' , , 

However, Seeman has lost turn" air 
three of four matches this season, . DrlbbHIl&" Duels 
a record .that can hardly be com-' It was in tHe dayS when tbe 
pared wlth that of Nead, wbo double dribble was allowed and 
has :flopped Keith Collins of Kar..- drlb1jJlng duels were of su~h In
sas State and Don Merry of Wis- terest that btu boards Instead of 
consio in ll?e two Hawkeye mee~. announclnf "New York vs. Johns

The entire Nebraska team 1S I town," would shout' '"orarty vs. 
slightly on the losing end in their Hauff," which would appear the 
fc.ur meets. The Huskers won same as bUlln&, the battle of Wa~ 
from Lafayette, 21-11, tied with 'erloo as "Napoleon vs. WelUng-
Penn State, 14 to 14, but lost to ton," . 
Prankli.n and Marshall, 26-6, and Anyway, Fogarty, now of Mil
to Lehigh, 22-10. Iowa has won waukee was playing for Fond du 
olle meet, from Wisconsin, and Lac ag'ainst De Paul when he 
tied Kansas State. gave his amazing exhibition, 

--------------------------- which might be termed a variety 

The player who bobbles a 
grounder won't be able to blame 
it on poor visibility. Karns said 
20-inch spun aluminum reflectors 
wiuld provide 10 times bet t e r 
light than the average home news· Hawluets Engage Davenport 
paper reader enjoys. 

Cadets Wallop IFive in Cage Tilt Tomorrow 

of the Badger game. With the 
tans {Jrodcling bim, he went into 
action in U~e second half. and 
through deft Ieinting and skillful 
bouncing literally ran the De 
?aul players into tlfe floor. 

G. W. Cagers 
WEST POINT, Jan . 25 (AP)

Army's basketball team defeated 
George Washington university to· 
day, 40·41. 

The first half was all Army, 
Walter Brinker pacing the Cadets 
in a Iurious attack that brought a 
34-13 lead. 

The second half saw G e 0 r g e 
Washington stage a come-back as 
Bob Faris accounted for seven 
goals, all from outside the Cadet 
defense, The visitors threat 
closed Army's lead to eight 
points with fow' minutes to go, 
but baskets by Brinker, Kobes 
and McDavid in a fast tintsh 
stopped the Colonials drive, al
though Butterworth and Faris, 
each accounled for aoother goal 
in the last minute of play. 

Minnesota To 
Open Iowa~s 
IGvm Season 

Lo~s of McGinnis 
Blow to Locals' 
Hopes for Win 

• Kuechle aLso {Joints out that 
Leighton, Lumb Win so-called innovations in b-asket· 

, ball are just renovations, and that 
Places On Amerlcall the game Isn't new Irom year to 

1940 Olym,pic Team year; just the players. 
Shlltu,&, Defense 

Coach Francis Mel·ten must im- For Instance, the pros used 'he 
prove his guard position if he OCONOMOWOC, Wis., Jan. 25 shifting man _ to - man defense 
hopes for victory when bis speedy (AP) - Charles Leighton of Min- shortly alter the turn of the cen
Little Hawk five meets the neapolis and Delbert Lamb or tury, The pivot, short pass and 
league - leading Davenport Blue Milwaukee today won places ott block with w~leh Doc l\IeanweU 
Devlls in what promises to be a In his early years at Wisconsin the 1940 American Olympic skat-hard fought game in City high lIefuddled Big 1'en opponents had 
gym tomorrow night. ing team. been part of 'he pro fame, and 

Joe McGinnis, Merten's stellar Leighton was chosen on t)1 e the "bucket" or "pivot" Plar_ on 
guard, has graduated and left be- strength of his averQ8e time in which a largc Individual sta. ion
hind him a gaping hole that will the 500, 1,500 and 5,000 meter ed himself near tbe foul 1.Ine 
be hard to fill. In last night's with his back to the basket aha events in team selection trials be-practice the guard situation used a hoo/!: shot was a pro 
looked worse than ever as the ing held hen!. standhy. 
first stringers-J"ohn Lemons and Lamb had the best average Sandy Shields, a huge man 
Maher-were listless and the re- time in the 500 and 1,500 meter with the old twenty-third street 
serve strength was poor. races. "Y" in New Yo~k, was virtually 

In the first six-minute period unstoppable on the pivot play, 
o! a practice game with the re- Others of the eight-man team and 15 or 20 baskets a game for 
serves the varsity five scored 18 named thus far are Leo Frei· him was not unusual. 
points while the seconds were singer of Chicago, winner of the Quite a Trick 
held scoreless. In the second six- SOO·meter race; Eddie Schroeder The Wachter brothers o[ Troy, 
minute period Merten shilted of Chicago wbo won the 5000. N. Y.; Chris Steinmetz of Wiscou
Russell Hirt and George Devine ' , sin, and Whitey Budrunas abd 
to the seconds but the varsity meter race, and Ge<>rge Wallace,· Ray Morstadt of l'4arttuette were 
continued on its way and won by San Francisco, who took the others who developed a one
a 24-0 margin. The reserve 1,500'meter event. handed technique. The Wachter 

Shifts in the University of guards could not even stO? the Wall~ce won both heats today brothers, specia1izing in 0 n e -
Iowa's gymnastic schedule by I reserve forwards f~om scormg: in two minutes, 27.6 seconds. He banded push Shots, considel-ed 30 

h' I tr· gul): t ·th th The reserves wele held SCOle- or more points just a fair eve-
w ~c 1 ~ Ian a mee W1 e less not so much by good guard- took yesterday's heat in 2:21.8. ning's work. 
U~ve~s~ty of Nebraska and ~he log as the fact the varsity boys George Shimek of Cedar Rap- But It Is thai dribbling feat of 
UmveJslty of Colorad.o at Ltn- controlled the ball more and had ids, did not place with his time FII,arty that Is Inlflruln" With 
coIn, Neb., .replaces a. dua_l en- superior ball handling. When of 2:34.3 today. ~he rUle a&'alIpit ~e ~rok~~ drl", 
~l~f~~:nt a~lttr~a~aUn~:~~o/ a~~ sMted to the .second string, ~I- ' ble, as well as tbe 10-secondru~e 
nounced by Coach AIQcrt Baum. though ~ey did not score, lilTt ,Coach Brechler which prevents a. team from il"et-
g tl "' and Devine broke away for sev- Un, a two-point lead and then 

a1' ne.. era1 shots p\tehiJl{ camp with tile ""U lUi-
lnstead of opening the gymnas- ' D lie '.. ls . th 'd I Sheft M F .. its .. ~..... h ," . tic season with a dual meet at a opor. IS . a ? m e m~ s IS en or .. er own ___ .. eo, apc a. pel'-

Lincoln on Feb. 4 a as origi- of a reorgallizatlOn cal?PaIgn. pormaDce woulil' be "' lmpOssl"ljlc 
, s w . Coacb Paul Moon must fmd re- now,but even at ' tbai It wu 

nally planned, the Hawkeyes Will pi C . " f B b B de d B tt D f lte t I ,- . participate in tl'le triangular af- .a emen.., or o. ~n r an e er e ense Q,u a. r CI\. 
fair on Feb. 18 at the Nebrask I Dick Lorenzo. He Indicated. last 'We saw' Cornie Collin of 
stronghold. a night that he would use .Mllton Creighton put on a dazzling one-

Th t ·th Illi . b k d Montgomery, a clever forward, In an effort to strengthen the man Show a~ainsl Syracuse sev-
e mee WI nOlS, 00 e and John Schlueter, a smooth- U-high defense, Coach Paul eral_ years ago, 1j>ut compat'ed 

forhthat date'tehatS ~tben Mc~ncelletd, working guard, in their places. Brechler yesterday shifted lanky with Fogarty's 11 - minute ·per. 
as as a con. s WI mneso a Moving to bolster his reserve Ed Burns, the locals' pivot man, formance it happened in the oat 
at Minneapohs March 4. strength of his squad Moon an- to a guard position on defense, of ~ ~ye. ' 

Coach Baumgarmel', whose nounced he will pro~ote Kenny and moved Duane Carson, veter. --____ _ 
team suffered greatly last year Popp and Dick Kelling, two an Blue and White guard, to Ed's Weakened Jo'Wa 
because of the loss of Ge.ne Whet- promising sophomores, to the val" Iront court post.,This change Will 
stone through graduatIOn a~d sity squad but this promotion give the locals added heilht in Five to Meet 
Cap!. Adam Vogel throu~h an m - may not take place until after the back court, and no dOl\bt will , 
jury, ex~ts to have an JIl;proved the Davenport sophs have met aid in keeping the OPPOSition trom P t t C t 
team ~his year. It doesn t show the tough second.place Iowa City counting on tip-in shots. On of- 0 en oyo es 

-
.J 

I JOE LOUIS 
King of the fight world, Joe. ternoon that the fighl would nol 
Louis, above, blasted any hopes last very long as he inler.ded to 
that John Henry Lewis might end the affair at his earliest op
have harbored about winning the porlunity. The crowd, a capacity 
title bY chilling the challenger house, was stunned at the sud
in 2:29 of the first round. In denness of the Lewis defeat, many 
stopping Lewis, Joe made good fans believing he would last 
the assertion made yesterday af- several rounds with the champ. 

There John Henry lay, helpless 
and goggle·eyed, as Referee Ar-

I thur Donovan counted five', be
fore deciding to hall the contest, 
with L6Uis the winner and still 
champion by a technical knock
out in two minutes, 29 seconds 
of the first round. 

The champion, a one to 10 fa
vorite to keep the title in this 
[jrst a II - Negro heavywei"!tht 
championship bout in the Uni~d 
Stales history, followed just ihe 
course of campaign he had 
planned. 

He wasn't fooled for an ill
stant by the vaunted Lewis' b:ox
ing skill, and he went right .Qut 
to complete the evening's chdres 
as quickly as possible, against a 
man who is his personal friend 
everywhere but in the prize ring. 

How well the erushln&, fists of 
the stolid lugger suc eded Is 
evidenced by the faet that the 
knockout came In one of the last-
cst times in heavywel&'ht cham
pionship history., Available rec
ords show the only fa ter finish 
was registered by the Brown 
Bomber when he anltlhilated Max 

Rogers, Jacobs' Matchmllker, NU"leS 
Boxers W ho May Be Contenders in '39 

chmeling in 2:01 of th (irst 
'---------------------------~ round of their bout I t summer. 

By The AP Fea.inre ervice Toni&"ht's contest, like that one, 
NEW YORK - A lot of guys Scalzo. He was an unknown na- was slated for 15 rounds. . 

yoU never heard of bounced into tionally until recently. He's liable Apparently willing to believe 
the boxing headlines last year but the storl'es he had heard of the to win the title. And Georgie Pace. 
you can bet your social-security classy boxing skiJl of Lewis, who 
a d tb t Nat R gers knew about a newcomer from Cleveland, may c r a 0 is still recognized in national box-

'em long ago. beat Sixto Escobar for the bantam- ing a sociation territory as light-
Nat Rogers is Mike Jacobs' lab- weight crown. heavyweight champion, Jolting 

keeper. "I'd say those chaps have the Joe spa ned cantiously fot' the 
He's thl matchmaker tor the f' t 10 15 ... I ,. best chimce to move to the top in Irs or ~ecorJUs, loW! ,-. 

czar of Sock street. only with a light left. -
Rogers spots the youngsters 1939. None of the new lightweights Suddenly he leaped forward as 

while they're taking their cuts in has a prayer against Armstrong. the crowd of 17,S50, who con
the preliminaries, watches their And the same goes for the welter-
progress and nudges Mike when weights although Fritzie Zivic trlbutcd to a gross gate of $102,-
they're ready for the big time. might possibly upset him. $15.43, roared. Be drove the 

Billy.conn, the Pittsburgh tren- "Ceferino Garcia has jumped challenger Into a neutral c0':l'er 
cherman who has outgl'own the into the middleweight class and he I and smashed o"~r a fearful r1&'ht 
middleweight ranks, is Nat's nom- may give Apostoli or Krieger some hook full to tlle. Jaw. That punch 
inee for the chap most likely to troubJe. marked the beflnning of the end, 
succeed in 1939. Looking over the fighting field tor, although John Henry took It 

"Conn has only been around a Rogers counted off some of the without faDing, his knees sag-ged 
short while but he's already beat- comparative unknowns a year ago and his eyes bee.ame .glassy. . 
en five champions. He's moving who may be fair-haired lads be- From that polOt, 1t was )list 
into thl!' light-heavyweight class fore another year rolls around. a uestJOn of how much more ·he 
this year and if he gets a title shot Here's his list: could take before the inevitable 
it wouldn't surprise me to see him lleavywelghts - Buddy Knox, ending. Another smashing' right 
win the championship. Henry Wacker, ~ony Musto, Hay- s~ving dropped him for the first 

"And take Melio Bettina. No- stack Sloan Gus Dorazio Bill Po- time. He was up at the cqunt 
body heard much of him unitl last land and P~t Comiskey. ' of lwo, and 1ater, in his dressing 
year. And he's going to fight for Middleweights - Lloyd Mar _ room, he was unable to say why 
the light-heavyweight champion- shall, Walter Franklin, Ernie Vigh, he didn't take the full nine·count. 
ship against Tiger Jack Fox in a Tony Zale and Billy Soos. "I fell (unny all of a. udden," 
few weeks. Then there's Matt Ray- Welterweights - Cal Cagney, he explained-wllich may be an-. 
mond. Tommy Loughran's protege Charles Burley, Fritzie Z i vic, other (orm of describing how the 
might also finish the year as boss Maxie Berger, Sammy Luftspring roof falls i~ when Louis sends 
of the light-heavies. That shows and Eddie Booker. his "death In the evelling" to-
you how fast some of them come Lig-htweights-Eric Boon, Tippy wanl a rival, 
along. Larkin, Al Davis, Primo Flores On arising, the Phoenix, Ariz., 
"~ou Nova is a great prospect and George Crouch . balliel' (by way of PiltsbUl'gh), 

and he may eventually' go far, but Feat11erwelghts - Baby Louis hied to "keep out of the firing 
loolting ahead just through this "and Allie Stoltz. range, but Joe was in on him 
fear he won't. Because he's not Nat was too weary to get down like. a bolt o[ lightniitg. Two 
ready for Joe Louis. - into the bantamweight and fly- mpre rights and some three or 

"There's Featherweight Pet e weight squabble. . four left. hooks to the body 
, ---Idraped John Henry over the bot-

-------------.1 [rom the st. Louis Cardinals, and tom strand of. the ropes, where 

C lli "N he swayed until the count reach-o ns ot Eddie Carnett, southpaw from ed three. Then. he came up 
Los Arlgeles, were received at again. 

A Holdollt He countered Louis' next charge 
the Cubs office today, boosting with a hook to the body, the only 

. WilU~g to Discus 
Terms With Cubs 
In Salary Dispute 

the number. of signed players 10 clean blow he landed during . the 
. brief battle, and then was bat-

mne. Several others returned un- tered along the ropes, helpless 
signed were scnt back by the I ;md defenseless, under an unmer-

.. . ciful onslaught, before the tina I 
the finesse of the conference sophs fense, however, Burns will as. 
championship team of a lew years In' yesterday's drills Co a c h sume his duties as I a );>ivot man 
back, but promises to have a Moon used Jensen and Montgom- and Carson wlll go back ~o his 

SO\~th Dakota's COl;'otes, the CHICAGO, Jan. 25 (AP)-In-
saw.e team tbat ~()X:~d l/1e ~awk- . . . 

Cubs offIce Without alterations, I right rocked him to the floor, 
oear a neutral corner. 

Pretty goo~ season. ery, forwards, Spencer, center, guard post. 
The reVised schedule as r e - Long and Schlueter as his first With Whetstone house provid-

leased by Baumgartner yesterday siring combination. The Blue ing the oppOSition, ~e U _ high 
IS as follows: . Devils will meet' Moline's power- quintet was driven thr04gh a long 

.Feb. 13 - Mmnesola at Iowa ful five tonight and the Hawk- hard scrimmage, as the locals 
Clty. lets tomorrow night. This should practically concluded pre~aration 

,Feb. I~ - Nebraska-Iowa·Colo- give Iowa City a slight advantage for the . Anamosa tilt Friday 
rado at Lmco~, ~eb., but Davenport showed at Water- night. Only a brief workoj.lt is 

Feb. 25-Cb~cago at Chicago: 100 that playing on successive scheduled 'for today, 
Feb. 27-IUlI:lOls at Iowa <?Ity. nights doesn't bother their boys. From the -results of tbe scrim-
Mar. 11 - Big Ten champlOn- . mage it is evident that the Blue 

ships at Champaign, III. I W G hAd nnd White lads are improving in agner ooe n 
, I a ll ~epartmenls of the game. The 

CLI",TCj\,J~Sle(~w) i';ob Tins- Ens Sign Pittsburgh 1 locals' oLfenSlve attack Iunctio~d 
'-',' C especially welt, with Krogh, Car-

ley, 137, Chicago, won u close oaclting Contracte son and Dawson all connecting 
decisl6n ovcr George Van der from close range. Also passiog 
Heyden, 135, South Bend, Ind., PITTSBURGH, Jan. 25 (AP)- and ball handling was minus the 
last night In one of two eight- President W. E. Benswanger an- raggedness displayed during the 
J'ound co-features. Gene Spencer, nounced today that Honus Wag- iirst part of the we~k. 
130, South Chicago, outpointed oer, Jewel Ens of Normandy, Even in view of this change 
Eddie Dempsey, 13J1, Davenport, Mo., and Johnny Gooch of Nash- tor the better, the lQcals will in
Ia., in the other, a slow bout ville, Tenn., haa signed new con- vade Anamosa Friday night as 
mo&t of toe way. tracts to coach ~he Pittsburgh the underdogs. They still must 

SwaDen WIn 
iiitling the baske~ frQm all 

ungles, Swaner's Dairy five 
swamped - the West Liberty in
dependent~ b.~t ,n,,,ht hy :l ~I'nrp 
or 111 a7 . 

Pirates this year. pro v e their ability to perform 
Wagner served six cor.sccutivc consislently under tire. lp th~lr 

seasops, .Ens (our and Gooch two last three games the Brechler 
on the Pirale coaching ~tafr. The I'l\en have folded up completely 
1939 Season wlJl mark Wagner'6 in the final stales, aqd ~s a l;e· 
28th year ali player or ronch in liult ended on thl' ~ho .. t "<,or'! or 
till' NlltifiplIl l<'l1gu<' . th(' (,Olin\. 

ey~s into an overtime sesslqn to formed RIp Collins of the ChlcalW 
win last yeal-, provide the next Cubs had announced he would not 
opposition f6r Rollie VVilliams' , si{{n the 1939 contract sent him, 
crew, invading ~he t{Elldhous~ for owner P. K. Wrigley said to
a tilt with Iowa's cagers Monday night the first baseman had been 
night. . ' 'given a cut, and added: "he is 

It became koown yesterday getting no younger and no better 
that aen StepheT\s, captain and I but aoytime a fellow can, show 
high scorer of the Hawk five who UG he is worth more, we'll talk 
has been confined to the hospital it over with him." 
with an attack of flu, would not "We do not offer contracts for 
be back with the leam for the lhe next season on anticipation," 
Monday encoun~er. Wrilfley said. "We reward the 

Willlams Said that his ~¥tr lor- men on the work they did the 
ward would bc too weak to t:\er- season before. However, ' if they 
(Ol'm against the ~o¥otes am:! j;hat improve their work, there'll be 
Fred Hohenhol"sl, who starled the a satislactoj·y adjustment." 
Michigan game, would probably Collins, who emphasized at his 
take over the job. home in Rochester, N. Y.: f.9dal! 

IVlentaUy tired !tom exam week, he was "not to be classed as a 
physically tircd from the rigors holdout," also believed there 
of a tough schedule, the Hawk· could be an adjustment. 
eyes are expecting a battle trom "I'D either return tbe contrae& 
the strong South Dalcola team 1qlItc1led with a letier explaln~ 
which has won six of nine game~. tn, my position, or I'll talk It 

Maynard lllialls, a 2QO - JlO4pd over wt~ ltfr. Wrigley when 1 
forward, is the qii ,up ip the «0 to p caro," Collins said, ,,' 
Coyote attuck and will probably bDa4ine 11 reach an agreement 
give the Iowans maoy anXIous with " he ohab lOOn," 
moml'nts during the contest. '. The sign~ Contracts of pit

chers Ray Harrell, purchased , . 

pOUG and LOLA 

FAIRBANI( 
In,vile Y Oft to the 

GR,ILL 
Fine Food - Moderate Prices 

Diqing • Uancing In The New 

SPANISH ROOM 
Private ParUes~ a Speeialty 
-OPfD Till 2 A. 1)1;-
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Fre hman Party Tickets Will HOUSE 
'Calling Bryant 709. , 

• • Dimes 'Fight Dreaded Disease 
Go on Sale Tuesday at Union 

TO 
• ... ... ... • * 

Hoarded Coins Pouring Into White Hou e For 
Use in Paralysis Campaign Tickets for the Freshman Party 

will go on sale. Tuesday at the 
main desk in Iowa Union. Th is 
informal all university party 
will. be given Feb. 3 in thc main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 to 
12 p.m. 

Chapcrons {Ol' the dance will 
include Prof. and Mrs. Hurry 
K . Newburn, Ml". and Mrs. WiU
iom, Petersen, Prof. nr~d Mrs. 
Otto Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Okerbloom and Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Homer. 

Anson Weeks and his orchestra, 
who are coming to Iowa City 
from successful engagements in 
San Francisco, New York and 
Chicago. will play. 

Commi ttee members in charge 
of the party are J ames Guthrie, 
E1 of Iowa City. John Henry 
Hauth, P1 of Hawkeye. and Mar
tin O'Connor of Des MOines, 
Robert Johann of Des Moines, 
ROl(er Coulson of Ft. Madison, 
Ted Welch of Cedar Rapids, 
Josephine McElhinney, of Iowa 
City. Virginia Shrauger of At
lantic. Betty Pentland of Webster 
Groves. Mo., Barbara Kent of 
Iowa City and Betty Jane De 
Groote of Humboldt, all Al. 

HuhbyHelps 
In Grooming 
Husband Aids Wife 
By Use of Alcohol 
For Skin Softener 

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Fea.ture Service Writer 

Your husband can give you lots 
of hints on grooming, if you'll let 
him. 

He can tell you, for instance, 
that the rubbing alcohol he uses 
after shaving is an excellent skin 
tonic. 

He can point out that snow 
socks protect women's shoes, es
pecially seldom used evening 
shoes just as well as do men's. 

Other things you might learn 
from hubby if you listen and 
watCh are: 

The petroleum jelly he uses on 
his hair-and you borrow to 
make your eyelashes glisten- is 
un excellent protective against 
l·USt. So before you put yow' cu
ticle scissors up on the bathroom 
shelf, rub a li ttle of it over the 
cutting edges. 

Borrow his , saddle ~oap occa
sionally, for all yOltr leather thi ngs 
thaLneed tixinJ( ow and then . 

1 BathinO' Snits 
Satin in '39 
Stick Candy Fabrics 
To Heighten }~urther 
'Too Sweet' Effect 

As if bathing suits and play en
sembles decorated with ruffles, 
frills and bow knots were not al
ready just too, too sweet. designers 
concentrating on styles for south
ern wear have gone a step further 
and made use of stick candy fab
rics to heighten still further the 
Victorian effect of the resort pan
orama. 

HOUSE 
AlPha Chi Omera. 

Mary Penningroth, Al of Cedar 
, Rapids, will be a guest at the 

home of Wando Wiebler. Al of 
Davenport, tilis week end. 

Alpha. Delta PI 
Shiela Bunze, A4 of Chru'lell 

City, will visit in Fenton this 
week end. 

Margaret Lpwry, A3 of Des 
Moines, will spend the week end 
at home. 

Alpha. Tau Omera. 
Malcom Bump of the Alpha 

Tau Omega chapter ai Drake 
university was a dinner guest 
Tuesdat evening. 

Ushering in the 1939 resort 
styles, a fashion show staged af Alpha. XI Delta. 
Miami, Fla., introduced a group Ruth Ann McMahon A3 01 
of play and swim suits fashioned West Liberty, and Helen'Denzler, 
o~ tub satin striped in ~ocking A4 of Marengo, will spend the 
pmk and black. One SUit that 1 week end at their homes. 
reached new heights of demure __ 
modesty was made with a detach- Beta. Theta. PI 
able. ruffled s~~ over short.<: and Jack Keller of Iowa City is 
a .high neck fInIshed o~f wlth a transferring to the University 
prIm band. A play SUlt exactly from Kemper Military academy 
like a little girl's pinafore, haying . 
ruffles around the neck and arm
holes and an ' apron front that tied 
in the back with a big bow, 

A spectator sports ensemble ot 
white crepe featured a petticoat 
edged with a peppermint striped 
ru.ffle that peeped {rom beneath the 
hem. The candy striped taffeta 
was used for a tiny ruching around 
the neck and short sleeves. 

However, the candy striped fa
brics were not used for day time 
wear alone, several of the smart
est evening gowns being made of 
taffeta that took its decorative 

Delta. Tau. Delta. 
Students going home between 

semesters include Don Wolfe. A3 
o.t Independence, Charles Hamil
ton, A2 of Emmetsburg, Douglas 
Coder, A1 of Coon Rapids, and 
Robert Sennott, Ll of Evanston, 
IlL 

Ed McLain, A3 of Wauwautosa. 
Wis., will go to Des Moines for 
a few days vacation. 

Andrew Cumming, A2 of New
ton, is going to visit at Grinnell. 

pattern from those sticks ot candy Chi Omega. 
so dear to the hearts of another I Betty Kent, A4 of Huron, S. 
generation. One of these was Dak., will spend the week end 
green and pink striped taffeta. at the home of her aunt, Mrs, 
made with a bouffant skirt, brief O. A. Frank in Cedar Rapids. 
puffed sleeves and a heart shaped Dorothy Witt, A2 of Daven
decolletage. Another exploited port, will spend the week end at 
pink and black striped satin sim- her home. 
ilar to that used for swim suits Alice Erickson. C3 of Rowland. 
and was made with a skirt puffed will attend the Women's Pan
at the back to suggest a bustle. Hellenic dance at Iowa State col
The girl who modeled this gown lege at Ames this week end. She 
wore her hair piled high on her will also visit at her home in 
head, with a knot of black velvet Rowland. 
ribbon at the back of her crown of 

That popular hit song "I Must i derson's number happens to be 
See Annie Tonight" is more than , "709." So with all probability, I 
keeping Pauline Anderson. A3 o( until " I Must See Annie Tonight"l 
Hat'court, busy answering her . slides down on the Hit Parade 
telephone. And it's all due to radio program or until a few 
that phrase, "Operator give me practical jokers tire, Miss Ander
a line. Calling Bryant 709./1 As son will continue to say, "Annie 
a matter of coincidence, Miss An- doesn't live here anymore." 

Date Bread Will Add an Extra Touch 
For Combination of Dinner Menus 

Throughout the country a . rolling mills which exert sl,Ifri· 
great "!\larch of Dimes" cam- I cient weight to compress them 
,.~i rj'n l~ in progress ;n connec- inlo the exact thickness of 11 dime. 
tlon with the nat.lonal Infantile 
Paralysis campaign. AU citi
zens ' are being urged to con
tribute at least a dime. In 
msny cities and towns March 
of plmes buttons are beIng 
soltl. School children In thou
sands of communities a re con· 
trlbutIng theIr dimes to the 
cause. In other communities 
birlhday cards are being sent 
to the White House, each card 
containing dimes as proof to 
President Roosevelt. that the 
sender Is cooperating in the 
crusade to stamp out the 
"maiming death." 

The March of DImes plan 
grew out of the lunestlon last 
year by Eddie Cantor, not e d 
star or the radio. sereen and 
stage, that clLizcns send a 
djwe to the pres:dent as evl· 
dence of their support of the 
campaign. As the result $85,-
000 in dimes rolled Into the 
Whlt~ House during the filial 
week of the campaign. 

This year Eddie Cantor heads 
a "Council of Stars" comprising 
leading celebrities of the en
tertainment world. all of whom 
are cooperatlnr in the March 
of Dimes campalrn. Some In 
teresting faots concerning the 
tiny silver coin are contained 
in the following article, the 
third o{ a series of four. 

Evidence that many coins 
which have been hoarded i 0 r 
years in tin cans and teapots are 

These compressed strips are fed 
into cutting presses to be cut 
into circular blanks the dimen
sions of a fi nished dime. 

Next the blank disks must be 
put lhl'ough annealing furnaces, 
tumbling barrcls and centrifugal 
dl'ying machines, to be cleaned 
and burnished and made ready 
lor the final process which will 
turn them into money. 

Arter this, the disks are put 
through a milling machine which 
produces the raised rim. Finally 
the disks are struck by 40-ton 
pressure dies which impress the 
design on both sides. And there 
is 10 cents. 

It is impossible lor a counter
feit dime to pass very long for 
a real dime. The easiest test is 
to strike the coin against marble. 
glass or some other hard mate
ria l; if the weight and the per
centage of silver are not right 
the ringing sound produced will 
not be the same as that of a 
genuine coin. 

(How the White House is 
counting dimes and how 50 per 
cent of the contributions will be 
sent back to the county where 
contributed, will be described to· 
morrow in the fourth and final 
article of the series.) 

Elementary School 
To Present Recital 

Today at 3:30 P. M. 

Today we have some of those 
extra touches that add to each 
meal and take away from the 
monotony of entree, vegetable, 
dcsrl'rt combination that mo$t 
dinner menus seem to fa ll into. 

being contributed to the March Pupils of the University ele
o! Dimes in connection with the mer-tary school will present a 
"Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam-Ioiano recital this afternoon at 
paign, came to light today. 3:30 in room 332 in the school 

Among the 10-cent pieces re- building. Parents and friends of 
ccived at tile White House and at 1 those who will play are invited. 

4 egg yolks, beaten. the various city, county and state Included on the program will 
1 1-2 cups of dark brown sugar. headquarters of the campaign bc numbers by Henry Louis, 

are a number which could almost Flora Weed, Thomas Hulme. Dale 
1 1-2 cUPs flour. be classed as antiques. Dates on Irwin, Lawrance Shaw, Dorothy 

Ralgn Sticks 

Best of all they can be mixed 
up in a twinkling oC an eye for 
the occasion when Aunt Martha 
drops in unexpectedly for din
ner. 

2 teaspoons baking powder. some of the coins go back before Nicola, Nancy Wallace, Ann 
1 teaspoon vanilla . the Civil war. Ewers. Wayne Mitten, Ame~ 
1 cup raisins. It is believed many o{ these Williams. Beverly Vest, Kathleen 
1-4. cup chopped citron. dimes came from old coin collec- Endert, Gretchen Fieseler, Jane 
1~2 cup nuts. tions in farm houses and village Wylie, Judith Kistler, Mavis 
1-4 teaspoon grated lemon rind. homes. Some of them bear the I Meredith, Mitchell Andrews, Joh !'> 

Da~ Bread 4 egg whites, beaten. I f~lI.size image of the Goddess of McCarty, Dorothy Albrecht, Myles 

curls, and b I a c k velvet ribbons 
WCl'C tied around her throat and 

2 cups chopped dates. Beat yolks, Add sugar and mix LIberty Instead of Just the head. Braverman and Eleanor Wylie. 
PI Beta. Phl 1 1-2 teaspoons soda. well. Add rest of ingredients One of these coins - a proof 

Gayle Stephens, A2 of Daven- 2 cups boiling water. and mix lightly. Pour into a dime of 1882, the year PreSIdent Woman's Clu'z) 
wris ts. 

And when assembling your re
sort wardrobe ask your favorite 
shop to show you also the new 
blazer jackets which carry the 
vogue for stripes into flannels and 
light weight wools. 

port, and Muriel Strate, A1 of 1 1-2 "Cups granulated sugar. shallow pan which has been fit- Roosevelt was born - was sent 
Keokuk, will spend the week end 2-3 teaspoon salt. ted with waxed paper. Bake for in by Frank Selmier of North Garden Group 
in Grinnell. 2 eggs, beaten. 25 minutes in a moderate oven. Vernon. Ind. 

Lillian Locher, A3 of Monticello. 1 teaspoon vanilla. Cool. Cut into burs and roll in This dime will be auctioned of{ T M t T d 
Jane Norman, A4 of Keokuk, 3 cups Ilour. brown sugar mix('d with a li ttle before the dosc of the campaign. 0 ee 0 oy 
Evelyn Mitchell. A3 of Emmets- I 1-2 teaspoons baking powder. cmnamon. I The firs t United States dimes I 

and Betty Niles, Al, both of An- Mix dates, soda and water in 12 finger rolls. I 'f?uay ma~y workers a~d mony ment of the Iowa City Woman's 

J.AJcarl)ihle;-. Class·~ . '.
To M~et Tlwrsday 

The Iowa City Women's Blblf 
class will meet 'l'hursday afler. 
noon at 2:30' p.m.' in the home at 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive. 

The study will be continue~ ~ 
chapter 10 of the Gospel of Sl 
Mark. All women who are inter
.ested are cor<:fiiiiiy i nvited to 
attend. 

Coralvi1le Heights 
Club Meets Today 

Mrs. L. O .. Bender will epler. 
tain members of ' the Coralville 
Heights club in hel' home thu 
afternoon. The group will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. ' 

Assisti ng hOlltes~s wllJ be MrJO 
Howard P. Jacobs and Mrs. Ken·. 
neth Fenton. 

yy •• ! • .••••• " 
Get Ready For The -

Freshman 
:farty 

Feb. 
3 . , 

1939 

Tlcketlwon Sale 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 
Informal 

Tickets $1.50 Couple 
D~ Ing 9·J2 

Memorial Unlo6 

t ou your leather be ts except 
~ .• .;; uede one; round up your 
leather manicure sets, jewel boxes 
and leather-bound books. Apply 
the soap with a smal lsponge or 
a soft rag dampened in water. 
Rub a good lather into the leather 
and leave it overnight. In the mor
ning, rub the articles with a cha
mois skin or soft rug. 

Fay Oakes To 
Wed G. Kruse 

Of Davenport 

bW'g and Catherine Niles, C3 , 1-2 cup nuts optional. Toasted Cheese Split Rolls wCI'e turned out by hand power'

j 

Members oC tbe garden deparl-

amosa, will spend the week end a bowl. AIter ten minutes add 4 tablespoons butter. different k!nds of machInery are club wlll meet this afternoon at 
at their homes. the rest of the ingredients. Mix 1-3 cup grated cheese. employed m the process. of t~rn . 2:30 at the Zeta Tau Alpha chap- ~~;*~"'~*~~.g.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 

" thorougllly and haU-fill two small I tablespoon cream. mg unWieldy blocks of SLiver mto ter house 815 E. Burlington:: 
Phl Beta. PI loaf pans or one large pan. Let 1-8 teaspoon salt. I finished ~oins.. street. ' 

Take a tip from hubby's con
stant whisk-brooming. Hang u 
large whisk broom in your doset 
so it will be handy. Then brush 
ocr the collar of your coat and 
your hat every time you put them 
crt. 

'If you are troubled with "pump 
bumps" on your heeis, put a pad 
of ¢otton or gauze over the b ump 
and strap it on with adhesive tape. 
Here's where hubby comes in : 

.Borrow some oC his talcum powder 
and sprinkle it on the adhesive to 
keep it from sticking to your 
stocking. 

If your husband uses brushless 
shaving cream there's one more 
way he can help you in your bea
uty culture. He can lend it to you 
when your hand lotion runs out. 
The brushless cream is as soft on 
your hands as lotion. 

Horace Mann P. T. A. 
Fetes Honor Students 

Tonight at 6 O'clock 

Phi Beta Pi will have an in- rise ten minutes and bake for 50 1-8 teaspoon paprika. The {Irst ste~ III making a A varied program of garden 
.formal radio party Saturday eV- 1 minutes in a moderately slow , Place rolls on a baking sheet. , dime is ~o prepru e the alloy-:-the arrangements and pictuI'es has 

Heart-shaped place cards an- ening at the chapter house. oven. If one large pan is used Spread with rest of the ingredi- lO·cent piece IS 90 per cent SIlver been planned. 

ced th g ent and a Kenneth Lemon, M4 of Craw- bake for one hour. (350 degrees ents combined. Toast until well- and . 10 per cent copper. ;~~~;;~;;~~~~; noun e en agem p- . .. '.. Nme hundred parts of silver 
proaching marriage of Fay Oakes, I fordSVille. and Fred Brush, IYI1 IS about right). browned. Serve ImmedIately. and one hundred parts of copper 'Y-.m ~ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John of S.henandoah, are the commlt-I------------------------ are melted together in a great \"I,~'i. V7'fi';~<6'C 
P . Oakes, 1130 E. Court street, to I tee In charge. cracks at "the weaker sex" and crucible. The glowing metal is .\~<,kt )J6'S 
George Kruse o{ Davepport at a PiIM Man Vs his remark that a man should I ladled out and poured into NOW • 
luncheon yesterday noon in the I . 1 U . ' ' . use "a reasonable sense of re- moulds to make ingots-thin bars. _ 
J efferson hotel. The wedding will Dorothy WeIgand was a dmner , straint" in clothes, one of t he lu- The ingots Ul'e put through 
trke place sometime in April. guest o~ Elzena Gros~, A3 of War- Woman dies b lurted out: 

White tapers and spring flow- rlen, WIS., last evenIng. i "Do you regard yourself as a 
ers decorated the table where Rob~rt 'Y~age.r o.f Fort Madl-
20 guests were seated. Out-ot son WIll VISit hIS. sIster Dorothy, I 
-town guests included Mrs. Eliza-, A3 01 Fort MadIson, today. I 
beth Kruse, mother of Miss D~rothy. Benson, A3 of Ft. I 
Oakes' fiance, Mrs. William MadLSon. WJU spend the week end 
Kruse, sister-in~law of Mr. Kruse, at her home. 

Other Sex Enemy 
Of Well·Drcs!led Man, 
Boulevardier Says 

man with a reasonable sense of 
restraint?" 

Beebe glanced 
plied : 

"Impertinence, 

at her and re-

I call it." 

and Mrs Robert Stagf;l all of Violet Hrusman, C3 of Ft. At- By GLADWIN A. mLL 
Davenpor't, and Mrs. Robert Mc- kl~son. will. visit with friends in NEW YORK J 25 (AP) S M 'P T A 

Ch g thi k d ' an. - t. ary s . . . 
Collister of Cedar Rapids. lca 0 s wee en. . Women are the worst enemies 

Miss Oakes was graduated from . Helen Carter, Al of Danvllle, Will Sponsor Party 
Iowa City high schO<jl aDd t- will visit in Waterloo this week. of the would·be well·dressed man, 
tended the university for two en~ vouchsafes Lucius Beebe, the big St. Mary's P . T. A. will spon~ I 
years. Mr. Kruse, who attel).ded ary Fran~es Luck of Hanni- town's boulevardier par excel· sor a bridge par ty Frday at 7:30 
Iowa State college at Ames I. bal, Mo., will be a week-end I d . 1 

,..., ... ·est at the chapter house ence an sartona cyn~sure . p.m. in the assembly room of the 
employed by the Northwestern au . . . . . Most men have modlsh poten- .. 
Bell Telephone company in Dav- Vlrglrua Jones, A4 of Burling- tialities, he told the Merchant Iowa CIty LIght and Power com-
enport. tvn, an~ . Dorothy Yeager, ~ of Tailors Designers association style I pany. Fifteen tables will be ar- ! 

Ft. Madiso~ will spend the week show today. but every time he · d I 
Lapel Omamenu 

For Spring ~ Be 
Sealfon's FaShion 

end at thetr homes. •. . I range . 
, trIes to mdulge his fanCies, the P receding the bridge Willard's 
women get jealous and scare him ' . ' 

Slana Delta Tau off with sarcastic remarks. Will present a style show. Those 
Maxyne Tenenbaum, A2 of "That she overdresses," Beebe who do not play bridge may ~ .... __ ~ ___ ~ .. _ .. 

Waterl09, returned to her home remarked, "cannot register on come for the sty le show only. I ~ 
this week because of illness. what we call-with a titter-the 

feminine mind." 
Slama. Nu A good way for a man to be 

NOW. - E~ds ~riday ' 
FOR THE SCANDALAUGH 
OF Y0l.llf I •• ;' SBB 

"TORCHY BI.<ANt/IN PANAMA· 
, STARTSS ATURDAY-,- , 

Howai'd Hurhesl-'--' 

Four MIIHon Air Epic · 
-r---:-"iiELL'SANGELS""'"! 

The great~st of 111-'-
motion pictures. 

Guests of honor at a dinner 
given by the members of the 
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
SOciation tOI'Jght at 6 o'clock in 
ihe school building will be the 
6A pupils who ore entering junior 
high school. 

Seasonal flowers will be used 
as centerpieces. Mrs. Fred Dole
zal is chairman of the committee 
in charge. Assisting her are Mrs. 
W. E. Voelckers, Mrs. Laura 
Ward, Mrs. E. J . Kabela and 
Mrs. Sylvia Knotts. 

Despite January blasts costume 
jewelry designers already are 
thinking in terms of spring. La
pel ornaments suggestive of the 
year's gayest season are appear
ing in Fifth avenue shops, one of 
the most amusing belnit a bird's 
nest of brown enamel percbed on 
a green enameled branch with a 
wee occupant fashioned of rhine
stones in the center of the ,nest. 
Another appropriate conception for 
spring 15 a pin formed like a spray 
of apple blossoms with two love 
birds perched on a br~ch . 

Jo~n. Hoxie, A3 of Philadelphi~ , sartorially outstanding, he sug
Pa., IS spending the week end 10 I gested, is for him to depart from 
Lamoni. I convention in one article of ap nitrn~;jj NOW:: .. THE SEASON'S VERY FIN.€ST 

Mrs. Unash to Be 
. In Charge of Party 

Mrs. George Unash, cha.irman 
ot the membership committee of 
the Women of the Moose, will 
be in eharge of a · public card 
party which the group is giving 
tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in the 
Moose hall. 

Attorney General Murphy re
veals he warned John L. Lewis 
against sit-down strikes. The at
torney general believed the 8it
down was more than the country 
would stand for. 

Ice Skate 
MELROSE LAKE 
AFTERNOONS: 2 to 5 EVENINGS: 7 to 10:30 

Children Under 12 Years of .Age, 16c Any Time 

Bob McGregor, Al of Des parel-
Moines, is spending the week end "A single article which violates 
at home. convention can be 'good taste, 

t while two make for vulgarity." 
Zeta :rau Alpha He admitted that the line be-

Barbara Embree, A1 of Upper tween what's stylish and what's 
DIu-by, Pa., wlll be a guest at I eccentric is a hard one to draw, 
the home of Phyllis Baker, Al 01 and commented that "the aver
Sergeant Bluffs, this week end. age man succeeds in being little 

Marjorie Lehman, A4 of Fort more than dull." 
Wayne, Ind., will spend the week Beebe wore a double· breasted 
end at her home. blue·gray suit, a stiff bosom gray 

shirt with horizontal pencil 
Telephone scientists have de- I stripes, and brown · and • gray 

veloped a machine that dUplicates striped tie, a white handkerchief 
almost exactly the human voice. and a red carnation. 
It._pz;.0bably wlll want to run the ' About half his audience was 
ot.ti~. feminine, and in the wake of his 

NOW THAT 

' ) 

EXAMS ARE OVER 
Bring the girl friend out to the 

RED BALL INN 
and relax in front of the big fire

place on the dance floor. 
Fine Steaks and Sandwiches 

Open Every Afternoon after 3 p.m. 

A REQUESTED, 
ENGAGEMENT-

A PROVEN HIT! 
Many Are Seeln&, It Twice! 

ADDED: "PORKY THE GOB" CARTOON - LATEST NEWS 

• • • 1:10 ,I ~.1!' iii jJ ~'W 
YOU'LL FIND YOUR SUPREME ROMANTIC THRILLS 

IN THIS EXCITEMENT·CHARGED WOMAN HUNT! 

[ 
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Portrait of a Man Sev Will "Celebrate 92nd 

Birthday of S. U. I. 
Over NBC Feb. 25 

Wi,h Three EXlImillClI;oll.f; Today 
uteen Men I Historical Society 

· ROT C Elects, ~fember< 
I ]) • • • 4. L 1 0 . 

HOlucp-War ming 
W j II Cpiebull f:' 

~ --------- - - -

Alumni Groups 
fu 24 States 
:to Take Part 
Program Featuring 
Scientific Research 
To Begin at 1 P. M. 

The coast-to-coast broadcast of 
the University of Iowa Founders' 
day program Feb. 25 will occur 
over the National Broadcasting 
Company's blue network of sta
lions from 1 to I :30 p.m. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODA Y'S IOGHLIGHT 

From 7:45 unUl8 o'clock tonight. 
on his conclud ing Traffic School 
of the Air, Don Davis, chef de 
gare of the Iowa City 40 and 8, 
will review the programs he has 
featured for the last six month~ 
a series which has includea as its 
guests Mayor Myron G. Walker, 
Judge Harold D. Evans, truck dr i
VCl·S, . ambulance drivers and men 
and women in all branches of 
highway sa rety. 

Information as to the definite Today's Prorram 
time of the broadcast celebrating 8- Morning chapel. 
the university's 92nd birthday was 8:15- Los Angeles colored or-
received yesterday atternoon by chestra. 
Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, alumni sec- 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
ret.ary, from Carl Menzer, WSUI 8:40-Morning melodies. 
director who now is in New York 8:50- Service reports. 
City. 9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Although the 1938 program over Schulmann, piano concer to in A 
tile ~BC blue network was given minor. 
In the evening, the afternoon 9:50 - Program calendar and 
time for the 1999 event was re- weather rcpor t. I 
garded as favorable by university 10-Homemaker's forum. 
officIals. 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

It was pointed out that alumni vorites. 
In the east would be able to tune I 10:30-Th.e boo~ shelf. 
In at noon. Mountain states grad- ll- Madngal sl~ll.ers. 

. d 11:15- Men of VISIon. uates will listen at 2 p.m. an on 11 30 M . I . 
P 'f ' t I : - uSlca revIew. 

the aCI IC ~o~st he owa pro- 11:50- Farm fl ashes. 
gram will be~m at 3 p.m: 12- Rhythm rambles. 

Iowa alumnI will be nOb!le~ 01 2:15-Organ melodies . 
the broadcast, At the saJ?e ttme, 2:30- Radio child study club, 
the 104 al~mnl groups In some Guiding the Adolescent, Iowa child 
24 states WIll be asked to sched- wel1are research station. 
u1e evening meetings in observ- 3-Adventures in story land. 
.nee of the University's birthday. 3:15-Reminiscing lime. 

To some of these meetings, fac- 3:30-WPA transcription. 
uJli,: iiiem.be~s wlll go as special 3:45-Musical matinee. 
eJIl1Sli¥les of the university. Not 4-.Tunior academy of science 
aU o't the meetings, howevel', will program, P rof. Meier. 

A regular monthly meeting o( Of ge penl ng 

I Highest Honor ~~:o:;i~t~:iC:~r:~c~:;f ~~ I~~: A house· warming party and 
in the society rooms in Schaeffer dance to celebrate thl' olJerung 

I Students Gel CIa p , hall at 4:30 yesterday afternoon. of the lodge's new clubrooms will 

I M I 1 I Le r The following persons were be held for members of the Iowa 
f'( a s or a( m~ elected to the society: Mrs. Emma City Moose lodge, 1096, L. O. O. 

I n Military tudie.' \ Anderson of West Liberty; Mary M., starting at 9 o'clock tonight. 
----- Ann Baker ot Davenport; A. E. The program planned for the 

The highest honor that is Carroll of Davenport; Esther ev ning will feature L s Hart-
awarded to a military student of Eloise Chesire of Chicago. man 's WMT German band. 

I the R. O. T. C., the military scho- Bartholow V. Crawford of Iowa I 
lasti.' medal nnd clasp, has been City ; Gertrude Hall of Greenfield; . . 

I 
nwnrded to six advanced course Leslie K. Hull of Waverly; J . J. Forclgn purchllse.~ ?f American 
men and 11 basic students for Monnett of Williamsburg; D. c. 1 cutlon ~unng the 1938 seas~ 
the sccond scmester o( the school Poshusta of McGregor; Oney Fred \\ere Said to be the smallest In 

year 1937-1938, it was announced Sweet of Hollywood, Il l., and Gray 12(1 years and ~l per cent less 

yesterday by Col. George F. N' IA~la~n!W!ilsioinioificiiediariiRa;Piidisi' iiui,ainithiCiPil'/'icieidilnigiYieiar!'iii Dailey. 
To qualify for this medal, these 

men maintained for the second se-
mester of the past school year, a 
disciplinary "AU rating in mill- I 
tary. a fll1al emester grade of I 
"A" III military. and a three-point 
gl (Ide nverape, or higher, in their 
acadcmie WOI·k. i 

The basic medal and clasp is 
awarded (Jeh semtlster to the 
men meeting these requirements 
for the first time. Each succeed
ing semester that the men win 
the honor they are given an ad
ditional clasp signifying the se
m,,; (r. 

The advanced course men to 
receive the award are Franklin 
O. Eddy, £4 of Marengo. and 
Alvin L. 'ewman, Ll of New
ark, N. J ., who have each won 
thl' award five times. 

Edward l\fc loy, 3 of Iowa 
City, has won the honor four 
time. 

Clarenee K. andelln, A4 of 
Des l\t:olnes, and Lawrence R. 
Pestal, £3 of Cedar Rapids. have 
won the award three times. 

John R. Noon. E:t of Cedar 
Rapids, will receive the medal 
and olasp for the firs t time. I 
The basic course men to receive 

I the medal and clasp include Wal
lace W. Adams, A2 of North Lib-
erty; Clifford J. Ellis, A2 of New
ell; Warren W. Gray, A2 of 
Hurtwick; William L. Meardon, 
A2 of Iowa City; Warren H. Ran
dall, A2 of Miles City, Mont. I 

STRunO~Y\~:i~M co. SAL E 
J:..irtJJJ(j For a Limi,...! 

low. CIIT'. 110m. O .. "rd Slo.... T;111e Only 

George A. Nassif 

$75,000 Famolls Collection 

of Genuille 

Oriental 

R U G.S 
Every Size Rug from 20 Feet to Ru nner and 

Throw Rugs Are Included in Thi Collection. 

• Persian • Turkish • Chinese 

Alltique - Semi-Antiqup - Modern 

lie lIeld on ' the exact anniversary 5:30-Musical moods. 
dale, 5:50-Daily Iowan of the All'. Gibson and Ladd Co-Author 
':.Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, pro- 6- Dinner hour program. A· I I · · T 
~Ul'tion . dlrecior of station WSUI, 7- Children's hour, the land of rtlc e on ntoxlcatlon ests 
and other oUicials now are work- the story book. 

, Birthday Ball 
Needs 2 Halls 

Robert L. Miller, E2 of Wa
verly; Walter J. A. Tornehl; Ro
bert P. Miller, E3 of Iowa City; 
Richard T. Fedderson, ~2 of Iowa 
City; Irwln J. Lage, P2 of Glad
brOOk, and C, Edward Wilson, A2 
of Ottumwa. 

At Stirring Savings of 

10ftf.o I- fs~~~~~ 7( Sarouks Up 
_ Princess to 

Bokhara 
20% inf 'on'the r.asting of the program. 7:30 - Evening mUSicale, O?a-

The "script, written by Donald beUe Ellett, Maud Whedon SmJ ~h . Modern scientific developments+where the alcoholic concentration 
Siurgis, dramatizes the use of . 7:45 - TraffIC school of .the all', in blood analysis to dctermine in- is high, the writers believe. 
vlta'mln K extracted from Iowa the society of the 40 and eight. toxication should change the re- Howevel', the introduction of thc 
alfalfa, in blood-clotting, with the 8 - University of Iowa sports suits in many criminal trials in blood test into such cases involves 
enti ." br' oadcast bel'ng dedl'cated review. I g I . . I d ' g the 

uC 8:30--Waltz inter lude. , which the i~toxication of dr.unken many e a Issues, IOC u 10 
to scientific research. 8;45--Dall.y Iowan of the Air. I drivel'S is Involved, '1ccord~ng to privilegl' against selr-incI'imina-

Twelve More 
Casts Enter 
Play Tourney 

9- Musicat program, Attorney an artic~e which appears tn. the tion, the doctor-patient privilege, 
W. F. Murphy. I current Issue o! t~e Law ReView, and techniques in the inh'oduction __ '-"":========-__ 1 qUBl'tel'ly publicatIOn ot thl' col- of thp evidence. 
,- I lege of law. ' These legal aspects ure discus-

1· owa Allthors The 76-page discussion, written Red thoroughly and critically in 
by Prof. Mason Ladd of the col- the articl. Major conclusionb 
lege of law and Prof. Robert D. reached are: science has develop

Publish Articles Ol 
S. u. I. Grads 

Gibson of the biochemish'y depat·t- ed the blood or urine test to a suf-
ment, is presented with a view of ficient degree of reliability to war
bringing togcthet· the most modern ro nt its admission as competen t, 

'-------------Ilmedical and legal id s upon the relevant and materiul evidence; 
Mountlni interest in the state Two University of Iowa grad- . subject. . . the unwilling 01" the unconscious 

play production festival at the I uates are authors of articles ap- Accordtng to the wnters, the driver the same as others should 
University of Iowa has l;>rougbt the pea r ing in the J anuary issue of proof of intox~ca.tion ~as been one be compelled to submit to the 
entry ot 12 mor,e casts. . . I Industrial and Engineering Chem- of ~e most dlf~lcu lt ISSUes to es - test; the blood test may be intro-

Extension diVIsion offICIals an- . t I tabhsh, and thIS modern method duced into trials without the vio-
nounced yesterday that the total l lS {t Id A F d" h wi ll in many cases substitute cer- lation of :l single statutory or con-
now is 25 casts, with the number I . aro . . re lam, v.: 0 re- tainty :Cor guess work. The article stitutional provision. 
expected to be trebled before ce.lved hIS .R A. degree. 111 1934 . states that "the person charged A substantial number of re
Feb. 1. WIth a maJor in chemIstry and with drunkenness usually claims prints of the articlc have been 

First class A high schools to en- earned h is ~.S. degree the fo l- that some other element was the made. The National Safety coun
ter are Muscatine, Marshalltown, l0v.:mg yea.r, IS ~~e author of an , cause of his stupified condition, or cil has ordered several hundred of 
and Charlton. The lis t of six a rticle entltled Hydrogen Elec- / thal although he had been ddnk- these for distribution throughout 
rlass B schools has been increased trode fQr pH Microdetermina- ing, his indulgence had been but the country. Copies will be sent 
by WJnterset, W a v e r I y, and tions." Mr. Frediani is now with slight, giving the odor of alcohol to the offices of the attorney gen
Greenfield. the Louisiana State uniVersity at on his breath but not rendering erals in each of the 48 states. The 

Carroll's Orch estra 
Will Provide Music 
At Varsity Dance 

For the first time sincc it was , 
started here the President's Birth- : 
day BalI will have two halls for 
'dancing, a(,{,Ol'ding to an nnnounce- I 
ment last night by Attorney In- , 
galls Swishel" chuirman of the 
local Ball committee. 

In addition to the Community 
centet' building, the Val'sity hall 
will be used for dancing with Len 
Carroll and his ol'chestra provid
ing the music. Although the party 
at the Varsity hall is planned es
pecially for university students, 
tickets may be used for both 
places. 

Dog Has Horse Sense 
LONDON (AP)-Caught on the 

subway tracks at Highbul'Y Sta
tion, an Alsatian dog dived for 
safety into a covered pit below the 
line and remained lor 40 minutes 
until the current was cut of( and 
he was rescued. 

These awards are given each year I 
to the men who qualify for them. 

_ Kashans 

Lariest group to date is that of University, La. him intoxicated so as to impair State Safety council has also re-
~ C high schools, for 10 of them In the same magazine is an his judgment or effect his con- quested reprints. Because of the ' , ... 
now have entered. New ones are article on "The Metclaf Resear ch duct. recent developmnt ot this type of ,,,,~
South English, Wellman, Vinton Laboratory at Brown University'" "Excuses other than drunken- evidence, the problem will be one I ... aDIII 
School foI"' the Blind, and .Miles. by Hartley C. Eckstrom, who re- n.ess in event of an automobile ac- o.! original impression in prac- 1'1. . ~.J't~ ... ~~ 
- Marihalltown Commumty Play- ceived his M.A. degree in 1935 cldent ar e so numerous and so ' ttcalJy aU states. ..,., 
era ' Is the first cast to file entry and his Ph.D. in 1937 from the easily fabricated that it is diffi- I This is the first article which I 
for the community class A. while University of Iowa. Mr. Eck- cult to present evidence which \viii has attempted to go into both the ; 
Ch'ariton is a new entry in the strom ts now an instructor in prevent the jury from being be- legal and medical aspects of the 
Junior coUege division. chemistry at Brown university in guiled by these easy escapes ffl'm blood test. Although the .p~·oblem 

Community and junior college Providence R I I civil or criminal responsibillty.~ is one which has been 3rlSmg all 
Casts will perform in their re- Th M~tCI~f ' laboratory was The use of the b lood or urint' over America, there have. ~een I 
8~tlve divisions March 23 to 25, b ' It

e 
·th y gl'ven by a test would be positive proof 01 very few supreme cour t deCISions 

hil hin\. h ls '11 b' ti UI WI mone . t . t·· t ' t 
We.,. sc 00 WI e In ac on f Rhod I I d t J =m~o~xI~c=a=l=o=n=l=n=a=g=re=a=m=a=n=y=c=a=se=s=o=n=l='=========== fO Ix cia M 27 t A '1 I ormer e s an sena or, . 

Issue 1st '39 
LawReview 

. r ,s Y5, arch 0 prl . H. Metclaf, and is to provide r;==========================iil 
research facilities for the staff 

,The January issue of the Law 
Bevlew, quarterly publication of 
the college of law, has just been 
PliQlished. 

Two articles, "The Medico-Ie~al 
Alpects of the Blood Test to De
~ne Intoxication," by Prof. 
MUOIl Ladd of the college of law 
~ Prof. Robert B. Gibson of the 
bl~emi.try department, and 
USeli!n and Possession as the Basis 
of tApl Title," by Prof. Francis 
,S' IPhilbrick of the college of law 
af the University of Pennsylvania, 
Ire .featured. 

Notes ' and comments by stu
dents of the college of law, book 
~lriewB by various law professors, 
~ an editorial about the Law 
Review conference also appear. 

'ull Third Degree 
Will Be Conducted 

By I. C. Masons 

A full-form third degree will 
be eonducted at '1:30 tonight in 

, the 'temple by the Iowa City 
Muonic lod,e, No.4, A. F. and A. 
}(. , \ 

Out-of-town guests and all 
.Mlions are Invited to attend the 
, . o"cloCk dinner which will pre
,Cede , the dearee work. 

I and students of the chemistry 
department. It alsQ contains the 
libraries of the chemistry, physics 
and mathematics departments of 
Brown univerSity. The building 
and labor atory equipment is of 
the very latest design. 

Prof. M. Barnes 
Will Speak On 

WSUI Today 
Prof. Milford E. Barnes, head of 

the department of hygiene and 
preventive medicine and director 
of the university department of 
health, will present the seventh 
broadcast in the adolescent course 
of the radio chlJd study c tub this 
afternoon at 2:30 over WSUI and 
WOJ. 

The topic w h i c h Professor 
Bornes will discuss is "Keeping 
Fit." After the presentation of the 
talk a round table discussion or
ganized by Mrs. Frances R. Wilk
inson will be held. 

Iowa City parents who will par
ticipate in the round table discus
sion are Mrs. William Bauer of 
Longfellow P.T.A.; Mrs. J. Bra
verman of the high school P.T.A.; 
Mrs. Allred N. Scales of the junior 
high P .T.A.; Mrs. Louis Crow of 
Roosevelt P .T.A.; Mrs. Art Bald
win of St. Patrick's P .T.A.; Mrs. 
L. T. Gaffney of Horace Mann 
P,T,A" and Mrs. Mary Brown of 
Henry Sabin P.T.A. 

• 

600D-

MORNING 

May I invite you to visit my new 
pharmacy known as Drug-Shop 
which will be open for the public this 
morning-Number 3 South Dubuque 
Street. 

It will be a pleasure to serve you for 
any of your needs in drugs and 
medicine. 

Prescription fllling gil'en special per
sonal attention-let me rill your next 
one, 

Sincerely yours, 

Edward S. Rose 

DIAL 3031 

~ID Well-appointed hotela, 
Inn8 and guest ranches offer 
accommodationl and all aporta to 
la1t every puree. 
n PASO "Sunshine Playground of 

the Border." Jua.rez and Old 
Medco. Carl.bad Cavern8. 

TUCSON' ''Center of the Sunshine 
Belt of America." Unendlna 
varIety of acenlc wonders, the 
desert, the mountains. 

CHANDLER "Charm City of the 
Desert." IndIan and Mexican 
atmOBphere. 

PHOENIX "In the Valley of the Sun." 
Yaqui Indian Village, Apache 
Trail, Giant Cactus. 

PAlM SPRINGS-INDIO "Where Deaert 
and Mountalna Meet."Western 
Bporta and IOClal activities. Mt. 
San Jacinto, Palm Canyon. 

SAN DIEG6-LOSANCRES-SANTA BARIIAIIA. 
Vacation paradiae of Southern 
California, Deep lea fisblng, 
yachtina, beaches. Movleland, 

Fine dully ITIllno-<le luse GOLDEN STATE 
LI~UTED nnd IUlury·economy CALIFOR· 
NIAN. No e.lru fare. 

Two wee/u aJI.expenl l! lou r 

• 

to Collfornio on l e /ected 
I dot", durin, the win tn. 

, Be-a your local Rod, f I.nd 

I ••• ~~:r.::. ~::~':.~c:.':. •• 
0. C. Oord ... , G.A.P.D. 
R ..... hJ •• dLi •• 
nl LoeUit 8t. 
D.Mol .... J ..... 

Sod IInr.,ur. 0 Arl ...... C.II' .... I. CAn-
11_ Callf.ral. Tour. 
N .... _______ • ___ ••• _. ______________ _ 

Add. _ _ __ ••• • •• _ ••••••• ____________ _ 

Olt3' ... _ ...... ........... State .................. 2111 

This public preference 
is the public's proof of 

Chevrolet's greater doUar 
value. Act on it 1 • • • Buy 
Chevrolet for 1939 ••• and 
get more for your money 

NAI.L CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington St. 

j 



?AGE Sl1 

, 
Agency Advises Young People 

• • • • 
Chicago Graduates ,Find That Jobs Are 

A vailable for Seekers 

, In probing society's sore spots, a 
curious fact was turned up four 
years ago by two research workers 
in sociology. While over three mil
Hon young people wel·e groping 
blindly for jobs, they found that 
dozens of new and little known in
dustries went begging for skilled 
help. Yet no practical attempt was 
~g made on a nationwide scale 
to bridge the gap between these 
unemployed youngsters and the in
dustries needing them. 

Lyle M. Spencer and Robert K. 
Burns, products of the University 
of Chicago's graduate school, last 
spring organized a fact-finding 
agency designed to tell young peo
ple where to look for jobs. They 
promised themselves that the oc
cupational information they re
leased would be faclual, accurate, 
iru:ormative. They would empha
size the new crafts and businesses 
youth has to offer, and warn 
against fields of declining oppor
tunity. 

To reach these objectives, Sci
ence Research Associates prepares 
(1) Vocational Trends, a monthly 
magazine whose crisply written 
articles make interesting and in
structive reading for fact-hungry 
young people; (2) Occupational 
Monorraphs, one a month, each 
containing all the information 
about a particular vocation that 
the average person could possibly 
need; (3) Vocatlonl!,1 Guide, an in
dex to the best current vocational 
literature appearing here and 

- abroad ; (4) Inexpensive reprints 
-: for classroom use of their own and 

othel' valuable vocational li tera
ture; (5) realistic programs com
munities can organize to tackle 
their own local unemployment 
problems; (6) speakers' bureau; 
(7) research service, to provide 
specific information for educators 
in dealing with vocational prob
lems, and to advise students about 
institutions offering the types of 
training they desire. 

Here is an example of the way 
they work. An article in the cur
r~nt issue of Vocational Trend calls 
attention to the growing field of 
illumination as an interesting 
career for well-trained young wo
wen. Only about five years old, 

Streicher Says 
Anti-Semitism 
Just Started 

BERLIN, Jun. 25 (AP)-Julius 
St~icher, Germany's number one 
Jew·baiter, warned German Jews 
tonight at a huge anti-Semitic 
rally that the bur ning of syna
gogues and plundering of Jewish 
stores last November was " just 
a little tesl." 

"Those WhO believe that t b e 
Jewish question already is solved 
are mistaken," shouted Streicher, 
the Nurenburg publisher of the 
vlolently anti-Semitic der Stuehr
mer. "The November action was 
only a little test. 

"Through it one could learn to 

it already employs over 2,500 
women as Lighting advisers for 
electric utility companies. In dis
cussing the specific services re
quired of a lighting adviser, the 
article points out the selling ex
perience applicanls need, the tech
nical facts they ml4St know about 
the quantity and quality of illum
ination needed for lighting rooms 
adequately, and how this infor
mation can best be presented to 
housewives. It also outlines the 
academic training a girl should 
have, (usually a major in home 
economics at some good college), 
what beginning salary she can ex
pect (about $100 a month), what 
the chances for advancement are 
(excellent) , and where to go to 
apply for a job. 

Duri ng the coming year, similar 
facts will be assembled for the 
country's m a j 0 I' occupations, 
streSSing those fields that do not 
require college education. Rela
tively few young people bave 
access to this type of information, 
and what they do find is not writ
ten in a readable, interesting style. 
This type of material can be vit
ally important to stUdents wben 
they come to choosing their UIe 
work. It is possible tq chart the 
trends of nearly any vocation with 
a fair degree of exactness and. to 
outline its requirements in terms 
that will help materially any boy 
or gi rl. 

In organizing Science Research 
ASSOCiates, Spencer and Burns ob
tained the cooperation of six men 
distinguished in their respective 
fields. These men comprise the 
advisory council, and a list of their 
names looks like a ' page from 
Who's Who: George E. Hutcher
son, Chief of the Bureau of Guid
ance, New York State Board of 
Education; Harry Alvin Millis. 
Chairman of the Department of 
Economics, University of Chicago; 
William Fielding O,gburn, ~o
fessor of Sociology, University of 
Chicago; Homer P. Rainey, Direct
or of the American Youth com
mission; Floyd W. Reeves, Pro
fessor of Education, University of 
Chicago, and William H. Stead, 
Director of Research, United 
States Employment service. 

retary and an Italian state minis
ter, who complained that the Ca
tholic church "has greater sym
pathy for the states friendly to 
Jews than for the fascists." 

While Streicher and Farinacci 
were rousing this mass meeting 
held in Berlin's huge Sportspalast, 
George Rublee, American director 
of the intergovernmental refugee 
~mmittee, was struggling to reach 
some sort of an agreement with 
nazi officials concerning emigra
tion of Jews trom Germany. 

"I proclaim before you," said 
Streicher, "that solution of the 
Jewish question has only begun. 
I say further that whether it will 
be solved is written in eternity. 

"The Jewish question is no 
question of the moment, no local
ized question. It is a question of 
the whole world, one which comes 
out of eternity." 

kpow one's neighbors, above all Advocates Federal Subsidy 
' lhose certain persons who hung NEW YORK CAP) - An out-
their heads and belly-ached 'now right federal subsidy for railroads 

· they are burning down the houses of between $1,000,000,000 and $2,-

.. 

o£ God.' 000,000,000 was advocated yester-
"Those people really don't know day by Harry A. Wheeler, presi-

what it is all about." dent of the Railway Business as-
Streicher spoke following upon sociation, in making public tbat 

his Italian counterpart, Roberto , organization's national legislative 
Farinacci, former fascist party sec- program. 
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DEATH ATTRE MANO Washington 
World. 

Bulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

Saturday, 10 to 12 a.m. 
- w~£. __ ~~_ 

READ THIS nuT: GLADYS SCOTT the front stairs; but admittance 1 
also could be gained by means of "---------- I 
doors that opened £rom the lobby By CHARLES p, STEWART Graduates' Dinner 
into the adjoining bedrooms. These WASHINGTON, D. C.-Nelson Candidates .tor degrees may se. 
private entrances, Mrs . Greely 1n- T. Johnson does not call himself I cure tickets for the graduates' 
formed me, had been cut into the 
walls so that the occupants of the an expert aviator at all. He is an dinner for themselves and their 

Only 60 Finns 
Survive Spanish War 

HELSINKI (AP)- A pa tty of 20 
Finns who fought as volunteers in 
the Spanish government's "Inter
national Brigade" have re tu rned. 

One of lhem staled of 400 Finns 
who had fought on the Republican 
side, 340 had been killed or could 
not be accounted for. 

; 

British Africa To 
Mal .. e Own Pl~e& 

JOHANNESBURG (AP) - ... 

British aircraft manufacturin, 
company p l.l"s to start a !aclo~ 
in the Union of Soulh Africa to 
manufacture one a e I' 0 P I a ~ 
monthly to meet the demands ot 
the whole of Africa south of t~t 
Equator. 

m.te RUter, a. beauty shop oper
ator, Is on her way to the Manor, 
the luxurtoUl home of the wea,thy 
Wlthe .... n family. She has 
anee4 to ta.ke the p1a.ce of her 
friend, Kitty, for .. week, runnIng 
the private aloo 0' eid Mrs. With
erspoon, an eooentrlc semi-Invalid. 
The Witherspoon chauffeur takes 
ber to the Manor, wbere she meets 
the h_keeper and then the par
IDr maW. Before reUrin&' ElsIe is 
told to chanle into her uniform to 
pve Mrs. Witherspoon. Sr" her 
n16hUy faelaI. She meets her maid, 
Eliza. 

bed . ,guests at the alumni office, Old 
rooms might conveniently en- expert, howe,:,er, as an aViator s Capitol, until 12 o'clock, Tues-

ter lhe salon without the bother target. As Umted States ambassa- day noon, Jan. 31. The dinner SALLY'S SALLIES 

(Now Go On With the story) 

CHAPTER FOUR 
"COME!" The housekeeper and 
were motioned forward. A sec

ond dool' so heavy it permitted no 
light to shine through, barred our 
progress. This the other woman 
opened and we passed into a dimly 
lit apartment that on first glance 
seemed as empty as the one we 
bad left. But as my eyes became 
accustomed to the gloom I saw 
that the bed, which occupied most 
of the room's floor space, held the 

of going into the corridor and I 
around through the main entrance. dor in China be probably has had wi!!- be in the River room, Iowa 

The salon, at night, was a more bombs spilled in his vicinity Iumon,. at 6 p.m. ~uesday, Jan. 31, 
spooky place, with the moon shin- from on high than any other liv- preceding the nud-year convoca· 
ing in through the window walls ing American. lion. 
and casting queer shadows on the In fact, the chances are that he PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
floor and ceiling. The silver cur- has been more copiously bombed Director of Convocations. 
tains which separated the ante- than the Chinese themselves. 
room from the lobby resembled Here's the idea: Mid-Year Convocation 
ghostly shrouds in the semi-dark- When Ambassador J ohnson went The mid-year convocation will 
ness. Lighted, however, it became to tile Orient the capital he was be Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. 
merely another, although extraor- assigned to was Nanking. War in the lounge of Iowa Union. 
dinarily attractive, beauty parlor. 'presently baving broken out, J ap- Benjamin F. Swisher, an alumnus 
The moti! was essentially mod- anese airmen bombed the Nan- of Waterloo, will give the con-
erne, the color scheme was black kingers out of house and home. vocation address. t 
and silver. Johnson took his medicine with PROF. F . G. HIGBEE, 

There were black and silver the rest, out finally things got so Directo~convocations. 
chairs of diverse shapes and vary- bad that the Chinese government 
ing design; there were black and transferred its headquarters to Playnigbt 
silver divans, and squat silver ta- Hankow. Our ambassador went There will be a playnight at ' 
bles. No equipment was visible to along. Thereupon the J aps let up I the :vomen's gymnasium Satw·
mar the elegant simplicity of the on Nanking giving folk there a day, J an. 28, from 7:30 to 10:30 
lobby whose walls were wide pan- rest. J ohn;on did not get anY'I~·m. All university students are 

though, for the Mikado's flyers mVlted. 
immediately began bombing Han- DOROTHY AHERN. 

Botany Scbeduie Change 
Botany 104 (Genetics and 

Heredity) will meet Monday and 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. instead of 
as announced in the second se· 
mester scbedule o[ courses. 

PROF. W. F . LOEHWING. 

kow. Ultimately Hankow likewise 
became too hot for Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek to hold, so his 
administration m 0 v e d on to 
Chungking, still farther inland. 
This meant a spell of peace for the 
Hankow populace, but none for 
Nelson Johnson, because he had 
moved his embassy along, to keep 
up with the government, and as Leads in Ships 
soon as he arrived at Chungking, GLASGOW (AP) _ The Clyde 
Nippon's birdmen were dropping continues to be the premier ship
pineapples there, too. building river in the world. Dul': 

In short, for a considerable part ing 1938, 117 vessels aggregating 
of his time during a plurality of 443,615 tons were iloated, the best 
years, Nels?n Johnson .has been output sicne 1930. 

The biggest worry of a bread-winner nowadays IS 

a family that wants cake. 
under a ram of explOSives from I _. _________ , _________ _ 
the clouds . . 

Thus, as a spokesman for the 
aviators' bullseyes, what he says, 
in the course of his current visit in 
Washington (he is here to inform 
the government concerning Far 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
Eastern conditions) is said with 
considerable authority. APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE- DOGS LOST AND FOUND 

His verdict is: 
"Aerial bombing doesn't win a 

\va1".'J 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM FOR SALE-ENGLISH SPRING- LOST - A B R OW N 'ARMY 
apartment. Private Bath. Adults. er Puppies. International Cham- blanket at the fieldhouse Satur. 

824 N. Gilbert. pionship blood li nes. Dial 2238. day night. Dial Ex. 620 from 8 

FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR- PLUMBING -I a.m. to 5 p.m. 
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

private bath, screened porch. 30 S. --- LOST WEDNESDAY - BROWN 
Governor. WAN~ED ~ PLUMBING AND billfold. Initialed R. W. Univer. 

4- A Matter of Digestion 
"Step up! This remark by Ambassador 

small, shriveled figure of an old, ' els of mirrors-the paraphernalia Johnson has been quoted freely 
enough, but I question that it has 

old lady. Mrs. Borace T. )JIither- of beauty was shut from sight in been fully digested. 
spoon, Sr., in the flesh-or rather the curtained anterooms. Aerial warfare is rather a new 
what was left of it. A good gust There were four anterooms, and, proposition. Aviators claim so VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
of wind, I thought, would blow her properly speaking, they were not much for it that one suspects them apartment. Every convenience, 

hea~mg. Larew Co. 227 E sily ha ll. Reward. Dial 9771. 
Washingtor.. Pho'le 3675. 

away. rooms at all, but similarly cur- of over-enthusiasm. Groundlings, soft water, heated garage, inciner- PLUMBING, HE A TI N G, Am 
"Well? Well?" and her voice was tained compartments that could who pooh-pooh it, are open to the ator from every floor. Dial 2625. Conditioning. OiRl 587{). rowa 

surprisingly strong for the rest of be thrown into a single chamber suspicion that they are back num-
I 

- City '?lumbing. 
her "Eliza, turn up the ligbts! " should one so desire. The first of bers. We ordinary folk are uncer- ROOMS FOR RENT --WE--A-R-I-N-G-A.-P-P-A- R-E-'L--
The lights came on and she these compartments was devoted tain , But "Nels" Johnson is quite FOR RENT _ SINGLE OR DOU-
crooked a bony finger in my direc- to the care of the hands. The sec- impartial. He's seen aviation in op- ble room fol' men. 832 Iowa BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
tion "Step up! Step up! I shan't ond, slightly larger, boasted a long eration upon an enormous scale, Avenue. Dial 6222. 4975. 
bite you!" . dreSSing table of the type seen in li -------------

I moved to the bedside, my theatrical dressing rooms, with a ri~~ ~e'i~. seen ground 'ngs' reac- FOR RENT _ TO INSTRUCTOR, B~ MEN'S .CLOTH~G, SHOES. 
heart in my mouth row of 1.insbaded bulbs outl1ning His judgment is that, militarily graduate or business woman. HIghest pnce. Re?alr shoes. 21 

There was something horrible its flawless glass. Above this was k' ·t· b t· Desirable southeast corner parlor West Burlington. Dial 3609. spell 109, 1 IS a or I ve. . 
about the emaciated bag of bones stretched a stout shelf that held Which is about what I should 21 N. Dodge. 
that lay so helplessly before me. dozens and dozens of jars and bot- h . . d k' W A..."ITED-LA UNDRY 
Something pitiful, too, and not tles in assorted shapes and sizes- . ave Imagme , spe~ 109 as .no FOR RENT-,ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 

Judge Whatever, but Just as an m- Housekeeping privileges. Close WANTED. - STUDENT L AUN-
quite healthy Something repellent , skin creams, tonics and the like. nocent bystander. 'n D'a16685 dry. Dial 9486. 
like the feel of grape pulp or a The third booth, largest of the Damage?-Oh, a-Plenty! I. I. -- -- --- -~_ 
long-dead jellyfish in one's hand. fo ul', was given over to treatment It is conceded that an air-fleet, FOR RENT _ DOUBLE ROOM. WANTE- - LA~DRY. STU-
Perhaps it was the shock of her of the hair and scalp. There were swishing over a hostile city, can 126 N. Clinton. dent and family. Reasonable 
hair, bright orange and elaborately twin washbowls, with connecting raise hades. ' rates. 'DIal 4763 . 
curled, or perhaps it was the sight hose for the shampoo and twin~ But it cannol do anything ex- FOR RENT - L~RGE . NEWLY WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-
of her white, enameled cheeks and mirrored tables at which milady cept superficial damage. deco.rated .room In qwet home. -dry. Shirts 10c. 'Free delivery. 
scarlet lips, or perhaps it was my would sit for the setting of her In 1916 I saw a deal of it done Close m. Dial 4932. Dial 2246. I 
own imagination that led me to wave. A permanent waving ma- by a Ger~an Zepplin in Lon~on. FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI: 
see death and destruction in the chine, with its weird, dangling at~ The Zep did n~t effect a landmg, vate bath. Olle block from bus. WANTE:L . - STUDENT LAUN-
black, beady eyes that stared so tachments, occupied one corner of howev~r-and It does not do a Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial dry. Dwl 4632. 
unwinkingly into my own. the compartment, and a row of Zeppelin much good to embal'l'ass 9368 ------------

"Think I'm an old hag, eh?" she driers attached to a metal pole London a bit, without a landing or ' _ __ COAL 
cackled. And as I stood silent she filled the remaining space. These an occupalion of a foothold . In- FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE AP-
butst into laughter-the hollow, latter I examined with interest. deed, this Zep was shot down in proved do ubi e room near 
mirthless laughter I had heard They were of a design new ~o the Thames estuary. Campus. 5620. 
earlier in the evening as it fol- me and resembled the fan~astJc It is irrita'ting to a country to be - --- - - _ _____ _ 
lowed in the footsteps of the young headgear worn by ~eep-sea divers, I raided, but it does not cripple its FOR RENT - EXT R A NICE 
man with the f ierce, frowning face. fastened at spaced mterva~ to the I military strength particularly. single room. Men. Dial 6111 . 
"Well, maybe I am, but it isn't metal pole, were. the size and Its purpose is to crack an oppos- 220 River. 
trom lack of trying!" She sat up . s~ape of a large ~nverted crock ing nation's civilian morale, corre
"I'm a silly, vain old woman, and With square gl~ss wmdows for. the I, spondingly weakening it militari- FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
it pleases me to be so," eyes and nunute perforatio~s Iy . But does it do it? It did not do warm room for 2 graduate men 

All Heat Coal ·~I.!ires less II 
attentIon . . . will not clinker 
, .. burns cleanly with Intense II 
heat and las ts longer 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

I 307 E. Court Street I 
Dial 3292 

F'EMALE HELP WANTED 
-------- -----
WANT A JOB - WANTED GmL 

student, preferably Freshman or 
Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per
sonality desired. Apply to Busi· 
Business Mgl·. of Daily Iowan. 

i:iA ULJ]W{j 

Long Distance and Genel'lll 
Haullllg, Furniture M.6f1nr, 
Crating and Storage. J 

MAHER 

I B R 0 S. 
1'ra nsfer & Siorac, 

DIal 9&96 

WHER1!i '10 GO 

Delicious Luncheons .. 25e to SOc 
Evening Dinners ...... 35e to 51c: 
Tues. Nile-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ................ 5ec 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. 5k 
Thurs. Ni\.e-T-B(me Sleak .. 511t 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

l\I.EJi:T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART' S 

Ice Crea.m and Candies 
Luncheon and fountain service , 
For Free Delivery Dial :em 

"I' tb t ·t d I " I hed h d th ttl students. Close in. $8.00. Dial m sure aloes. was punc ere an ere 0 perm! it to the Allies in the last war. 
startled. into speech. the air to get through. Ambassador J ohnson says it has 5795 after 6:30. 

"You are, eb.?" She glared at At the base, or where the neck not done it in China's case. FOR RENT _ LARGE FRONT 
Sure Vacation Is. Qver-

me. "Wen, I'll have no back chat fitted into the crock, a heavy clolh London a.nd Pa.rIs room. Rented double or single. 
'from you, my girl!" She slumped strip several ~ches in width was Aviation has improved since the Excellent heat. Close in. Grad- So-Dial 4153 and ltavrJ 
downward among the pillows. "Get glued to the rl.lll of the helmet. world conflict. uate or undergraduate girl. Dial 
out! And come back at ten There were four drie~s and l:>e- Maybe Berlin and Rome could 5557. your clothes Cleaned 

NOW and make them. o'clock!" Her voice dwindled into twee~ each . two and Its accom- flatten out London and Paris-but 
~etfulness. "Eliza, send her panymg c~a!r th~e stood .a square that would not imply that Ger-
away! " metal. cabmet which furr~shed ~e many and Rome had licked Eng-

"Come!" T.he g a u n t female hot IIlr compre~sw:e used 10 drymg land and France. 
toucl,!ed my arm. I was astonished the halr. AdmIration for the gen- I As for New York? 
to See that there were tears in her ~us who had contrived this mach- A chance shot might dispose of 
eyes. "It is bad for her to become mery consumed me. I the Empire State building or 
excited," she said. "You must leave "The very ne~est thing!" Mrs. Rockefeller Center. But couid that 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
with steam heat, shower, con

tinuous hot water. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. 

look newel', w~ar' Longe,. 
and feel betteI', 

J\lONITE MOTIIPROOl<'lNG 

at once." Greely proudly informed me as kind of a raider get away with it? 
"All right, Miss Ritter." Mrs. though she herself were that gen- F-O-R-R-ENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

Greely, who had taken no part in ius. "They completely envelop the for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
this strange interview, propelled head and face; the cloth strip ties Lost: 10,500 Years 270F 
me outward. In the corridor I took at the throat to prevent the hot ______ _ VARSITY CLEANERS a deel? breath like a swimmer hair from escaping the helmet. BOMBAY (AP) - More than 
emerging from a deep-water dive. Thus the hair is dried in double- 3,800,000 working days-or about 

"Mrs. Witherspoon suffers trom quick tlme." 10,500 years-were lost in labor 
a heart ailment," stated the house- "So?" I murmured, and we disputes in India during the sec
keeper, who seemed to think some passed into the fourth , and last, ond quarter of 1938. There were 
explanation was in OJ.'der. anteroom. This contained the 94 labor disputes involving 150,

"Is she under a physician's steam cabinet, the mechanical 000 workers, 
\ 

care?" I put the question disinter- horse and the various other instru
estedly, simply for something ~o ments of torture designed to bake, 
say, and was more than a little boil and beat excess :Desh from the 
surprised when the good Mrs. body. All in all, the salon was, as 
Greely showed herself almost hu- I suspected, an operator's dream. 
man and sniffed audibly as she re- "I shall turn over the keys to 
plied: you, Miss Ritter," said Mrs. Gree-

"She Is under Eliza's care, Eliza !y, and she did so. "A duplicate 
does not approve of the medical set is in my possession should you 
prof~ssion. She's healing her mis- at any time mislay them. The book 
tress through faith! Some sort of of appointments," she added, ex
new religion it is, 1 believe." And tracting the black notebook from 
she sniffed again. (Mrs. Greely, I her pocket, "is kept upon the tele
la~r learned, was a dyed-in-the- phone table in the lobby. I shall 
wool Presbyterian, with no use at place it there now." -
a)l for new religions.) I followed her into the lobby 

.. And who is Eliza to have such and watcred her return the note-
authority?" book to its pr!lper place. , 

"Eliza is Mrs. Witherspoon's "One thing more," she contin-
maid." In time the housekeeper r e- ued . 
merpberl,'d thut a ,ood servant is n "Yes?" 
~ ' ill!nt sel·vllnt. We retl'aced our "The last door al thc real' of 
steps forward to the salon. the lobby connects with Mrs. With-

The salon formed the left wing erspoon's suit. When you go in to 
or niP I:pr()I1() story. It had a sin- het 1Jlis evening you will take 
gil,' main ~tr(}lK'e- lit tbe b4!(1d or [I'flm tlte Rtlcll in thc sC<'fJnd ('()m -

partment the required creams and 
lotions and enter her bedroom di
rectly from the sa lon." 

"I understand," I said. "Just 
what creams do I take?" 

"Eliza will give you the list
you must see her beforehand. The 
trealment, I am told , differs slight
ly each night." 

"Very well." I am aIraid r did 
not sound at all enthusiastic. The 
prospect of the bedtime' ritual was 
not alluring! 

"Are there any other ques
tions?" 

I shook my head. I had plenty 
of questions, but I was positive 
that Mrs. Greely would not answer 
any inquiries I might put. "I 
think I understand everything." 

"Splendid! I will leave you then . 
You may re-enter youI' bedroom 
by the connecting door. ' Good 
night." 

(To De Contlnup.d) 

A.UTO ::'ERVICE , 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND I 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
South from ()amllUs 

I 
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Sl'EOIAL CASH RATJ, "-A epeclal discount for cn~h 
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below. 
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41 to 45 .94 1.87 2.11 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1.90 2.35 
fi1 to 55 11 1.16 2.31 2.10 2.60 
56 to 60 12 ].27 t.15 2.53 2.30 2.84 

Minimum oharg. 250. Specllll long term ratQI fur· 
nlshed on request. mach word In the I.dverll sernent 
mUlt be counted. The J)retlxea "For Sale," "For R en t, lt 
' 'Lost,'' and alrnllar ones at tile beginning ot ads are to 
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colllmn Inch, '5.00 per month. . '. ' 
Classified advertisin g In by H 11. ro.· '11'1\1, b. D~ 

Ihe fOllowin g marn ID,. ... " 

EXll 

aa&unI&Y. laD" 
~e r~gulal 

!
W:i~ ~! 
~t for IU' 
l¥ meeting r, alid G, as s~, 

as/lihqwn at the 
/ Tl\e Progra: 
apd 'iIis);l'uctors 
DO ,ev1a&lOll fre 
qcep.t as SU thO] 
tlon on the s'Ulc 
~ by the tE 
~lde relief ;trom 
'&Y. _vlaUon 
1fIII liCIt be pen 

J;acl1 studen 
~ In &be 
cliidpf &rade sh 
i!'~e mark ,::an 
mw,ton and Cta: 
attac1}'M., . setting 
tiop must jndh 
~etber, In ca'lle 
lkibi'lllis tPe d.~ 
eumination. tf : 
qu,a~ it will iSSl 
.... (",,,,,<VI by 
e:itP~rio hil q~ilftme~ta) c~t 
~ filial e¥aIl'liU1 
tiI¥)' from the' d 

, If the studer 
Is to pe :rworted 

In !pe case, 
D, E, F, and G) 
general metbod , 

An classe~ w 
in the .re\:tangle: 
nottd 'lit fhe to1Js 
rectangles dlrectl ,,:S. Unless stud 
ibcluBing final 'e: 
(\9ri1hin the 2d : 
.their final exam! 
men, appropriate 
have reported ~d 
that Fd. ~1I be 
rtot' to register ur 

§ 
:.: 

i~ 8-10 

a~ .' - ,<' , 
I 

Sat. 
l'lONDA' 
(Except 

Jan. Special 21 ' A, B, C 
F, ·an 

MONDAl 
Mon. (Exoept 
Jan. SpeCial 
13 A, B, C 

F, an. 
- -

MONDAl 
TUe. (~oept 
Jan. SpeClal 
2( A, B, C 

F, am 

-
Wed. MONDA] 
Jan. (Except: 
25 Special 

A, B, C. 
F, ane 

M{)NDA1 

Thur, (E?,cept 1 

~an. 
Special 
A, B, C. 

F, ane 

-
MO~Al 

FrL (Except 1 
Ian. Spedal 
27 A, B, C, 

F, ane 

MONDA1 
Sat. (P;xcep.t 1 
jan. Special 
Ii A, 'E, c, 

F, anc 

OONFLICTS: In , 
report ~o the inst 
8Ubjects as listed 
above Whi~h is ir 
then In riCbt colu 
examinllij6n. i(l'ep. 
hour, January 16 , 

The Urst m.ee 
period in courses 
tory periods; or if 
lods, the first 0100 
ehemistry 21 meet 
aequentIy, TueSda 
Monday, J anuary 
physics (125) iO)ee 
exercise, 1-4. Tb 
January 27, 2-4 . 

N.8. All seoti, 
dl,lrlOi Ute examill 
ed below. Roo,ns 

Saturday, l&JJ 
Monday, Janu 
l'hursday, Jal 

3A, 1-3; Seelion C 
P'ridlly, J anua 

1.3j Speech 3B, 1· 
"ODD" classel 

occur on Wednese 
"as arranged," wi! 
IaeII clull by the t 
the following perJ, 

1. From 4 iU 
Inclusive. 

2. Any Qne 
above, for the ~i 
Bnd G, 8ince for 51 
be found quite av, 

In connoc.tlon Wit 
Instructor "'ll ~"hr I II 
cl... '" lol~'.dl' untl. 
........ ~ud. '['. 
elu. at any or th ese ....... 

Accordl.., .. to one 
lz.amlnatlot1 prOI'TtUn, 
fit "",Yldot h. hold. 
.. rttten examlnatlon. 
1Jla., UI. the Lime tal 
blm d .. lrable al 'thl. 

AccordIn g to \lnot 
facult)', Ii. lIlulion t .b 
... .. thu 'nll: t ructCJ I' 

il ....... , In which Clfollt . ~","""_~"'l 
...... ",.. to .ucb 

"111!'~ """rt 0"r4 '~'\.ft hI' 
lehet ha l been eX CUSe 
lid IH tbe rOR\"onhntr 



EXAMINATION SCHEDULE , . , 
8a&tIrdar, ~lUluaryal, • a.m., to Sa&I;U'IIay, .J~uaq~, 4 ~""'11Hl 

rh~ regular program of class WQI'k will ~ )IWIlWld.t¥i, apa ~ 
followl~ -nestel'-e¥Atnlna:&lon ~r()grAht IlUblUtl ~~); it. Cla.s~ 
,fU) meet for exanuflation in the 'rooms if! }'Ihic/l' l)'ave bf.:.en ~ 
Ularly mee!.inM (except claSses in SPiiCll'UJ GRO 'A, 13, C, D; ~, 
t, @Ii G, as shown in the fCitm be.JdW; ~d ~ (1), (2) ' a114 (J) 
asJsh~wn at the second N.B. beldW): ' 

Tl\e Program Comni~ttee dIr_ *be ~DU .. pI. both students, 
l!,Ni 'instrucfors lind professors, to the re;lllatJon tb'at tbl!Te Is 10 ~ • ,eviaUon from this schedule, io j;he 'cas\!· 01 .afiy ~xiuninatlOl):':"" 
e;1I~t as duthol'ized by the Cbmft)ltt,ec" oJ? AQrnl~&i and ' Clasillli,ca
tiOll. on the student's written petifiop, tHed In a.fui1'le ·tIrOe aftd s~: 
pQrted ~ the reClJmmenw:lion bf tAe departmt!n:mil~1ri _lQ ~ro: 
~de relief ~om an excesS1V/! numbe'l' 01 enrnmaU6 a sInJle 
daY. DevlaUOIl tor &he pur,. 01. .,oqetl..... "fI~ ear~ 1iIII .ot be permtUec1. ~ • • ,,~ • 

Each student who is absent. from iAe final..lXl~tlnI of.his class as 
~ In &be ExamID"i1C1~ 8ehellu1e Ihouli 1Ie' l'C!IIOrieIl. on the 
olficiat -arade sl)eet at the end 01 the s~es~, as ;':ti-b§!' J.!t!fore this JI'* mark ,::ah be removed he must lIll!';with tb,e Oo~ttee op ~
lllission and Classification a Written ~Ution, 'WI,tp a4Ii<lui)~ 01,l~1!ts 
att.cbM, 'setting forth in full the nE)~s.stij Qf ~s Absence': nus" p~ti
tio)l 'must include a departm~tall,y silWE)d ' lJtat:em~t ~ica~g 
~, In CS1Ie the Comro.ittee l1Ms the .a~e ext:!l?~e, ,9i~ ' $.~ 
MO,t'has Ule del>artmept's and lnS.tttldor'.$ ~ob ""~ tfle I~ 
euininatioh. If tbe Committee' f,iJld$ the r%alon 1bfl. fJ)b' Jij;sep~~ ~
Qll81e it will i$sue to the student a p~ ~.~ l'~ 
~. (S\iI)ecI by the Sectetaty, lower lef,t Cb1I!~~~ a IOND Jet~ 
eitPWnlng 'to him thllt he has the Ct;mu1}i.,~·)l hti1~ofI~"~lth tti}! 
d~iir'tIi'Iental cotlsent and at the con\1etli~e 01' I!. ~tbr, to· tak~ 
~ filial exllIJliu,atlon wlibln one month (tlhltlie,r '4f:!~ ~lcid 'Pf 
tilDe) from the date indicated. • . . . 

If the student takes the examinatiol). thus .::,b:J,on3 ~W ouWome 
Is to pe repOrted on &his ~d .a:I1d ~ot "n,~, ' 

In Ule case of. conflicts (within the ~-:;&.AL iUPs 4, S, C, 
D, E, F, and G) the Schedule ~tself, as pregtilited ~~o.w: prt>vides .. 
gentra1 method 01 making adjystmet;lts. ." , . 

All olasses whose llrst weekly mrw.~ve occw'red as indica.ted 
in the .rectangles below, meet tor ' e U~ 4~ ' e ~ no~ lit the to~s of these three c61u ,' 'Ilhfl''bn 'ale AYa rOtei:'the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the. douple vertical line. 
]lUI. Unless students are 'reasonabl,y sur~ that ·thei.r semeSter's "Work, 
Ibcluding final exaininntions, is suocessful they are ~uested tq 'cali 
(;tiChin the 2d 24-h01.J.r period following the ' conchi$ion of each of 
lbeir final exnminatlons) at the offices of the deans of -men ·.and wo
men, appr,opriately, in order to learn whether fillY of the.ir instructors 
have reported Fd. for them; and if apy stuaent has re~on to suspect 
that Fd. ~11 be his record for one or more cO,urses, he ,is requested 
not to regtster until he learns that he has paSsed. 

8-10 A.M. 

I 
I 
I 

. 1 

11-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GIlOllP A 
All sectHSns of: 

MONDAY AT • Acct. (7) TUli:SJ)AY A1 9 
Sat. (Except tho$e in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) (i«cept ihoSe in irn.. Special Groups Bot. (I) PhysiC/! ~l)H ip;lclal GroUps 

A, B, C, b, E, ·Chem. (1) Physics (1) A, 13, C, "n, E, 
F, and G) ·except'j)re-medicals F, 'IInd G) 

(For rooms see Dep"art-
m~t Bulletin 'Boat,ets) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROtJP B . T.U'$JJA~ .,.r II 
Mon. (Except those in All sectJ.qns of: (Jtxce~t those in 
Jan. ~pecial Groups English (1), (2) S~~lal ntdul1s 
:3 A, 1;1, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- /i, 'B, C, D, E 

F, and G' ment Bun~tin Boatds) F, and G) 

I 
~PEClAL GROUP C 

MONlh\Y AT 10 All sections of: .TUESDAY Aif 11 
TUe. (:exoept tbose in ~em .. ( 1) (Prerpl)dica}s) (~~p.t those In 
Jan. SpeCial Groups }!:Con. (1) Home ~cQn. (1) S~l;Ja1 Groups 
2t A, B, C, D, E, l!;con. (3) Pol sci. (l~ A, 'B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (~or rooms see :oepurj;- ' F. and G) 
- ment Bulletin Boards) 

- I 

Wed, MnNDAY AT 11 SPECIAL ~aom: D 9.'UESDAY U 10 
Jan (.;!. t th' AlI sections oi. ('I:'.. ' t tho . . ",JI,cep ose ill French (1) (2) ~cep. se 10 
25 Special Groups FrePeh (S): (I) Specil'll Gl'oups 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms sel: Del;>art- A, '}. C, CD, E, 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Bpards) ~,and) 

M~NDAY AT J 8P~t~ti~:S0W: E :fUEfj".""~ ~ 
(Except those in German (l) (Exoep~ t'polie in 
S~c;ial Groups Spanish , (51), (~) S~.s!.al G,t'qups 
A, 'n, C, p, E, (For ~OOIl)S 'see pep~t- II: 0, C, p, ~, 

F, and G) ment MUeti/'! BpatdB) F, and G) _ I 

MONpAY ~T 2 8P£(lIALGaOup F 'roBSJ)., All' 1 
(Except those in All sections bf: ($xQept tbQliC in 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) S~ia' Grqups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see ~art- A, ~, C, D, 1:, 

F, and G) mont JluUetin ~cU) F, ~d q} 

S.$C~ 
, MONDAY AT. 3 TUESR~ ,AT , ~.~llP ~ 

Sat. (Exo~pt those '1Jl (Ex,*p't those ip "'~aJ A1~ ~~ of !:n' SpeciaJ Groups G oups AbC D E F7 ~iYpq. (1) 
_ A, 'n, C, D, E r ,P"'" (f,or ' fOORtS see 

F, and G) Wld G) Q p ptii.tzil ell t 
BUl.~.t.In iioat~) 

OONFLICTS: In case of popf/,ictiDJ axaJIlinations .the stu~t shpuld , 
npgrt to the instructor in eha'rge of the IIrIIt 01. &be tWo 'clODIIlcU'Ie 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
a.bove whifh is involved, (Read downward first In left eolumn aljd 
then in rleht columD.) 'fhis instructor will arrange {or rqu a specljll 
examination, Report to him or her, not later than the regalar clals 
hour, January '16 or 17, If possible, January 9 or 10. • 

The first meeting of tl1e class means the tint lec~ Of recUatl4tG 
period in courses l')aving bo~h ~ccw.res '!Uld recitations; and laborJ'l
tory periods; or in tile cas~ of cout~ invol,vini only labora&ol'y· per
Iods, the first olock-/lopr Of the fitst w~kly 'meeting. For example, 
~hemistry 21 meets for ~ T ,Th S 'at S: The first meeting is, COlJ
aequently, Tuesday at 8--and f;he class will meet for examination 
Monday, January 2S, 2-4, accol'diI)i tQ the ,tabular fonn above, Again, 
pbysics (125) meets ,twice 'eac'll 'w.ee~x'!'X'~ 'a GIree-h. laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. The periOd for tlie . on is, therefore, Friday, 
January 27, 2-4. ' 

N.B. All seotiqns of Irellhmaa 8J1eecll (~), (2) and' (3) will meet 
during the examination ~eek on fqe days and at.tbe periods designat
ed bel~w. Rooms are 8SS1gx)ed by the Irj.stru'Ciors. 

Saturday, .January 2l,~on I), 8-lPi ~ (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 23-SectiOll .A, 1-3; Section E, S.5. 
Thursday, J anuary 26-Sectlon I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Speecp 

3A, l-S; Section G, 3-5. . 
Friday, January 27-8ect.i9P if, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 

1-3; Sl1eech SB, 1-3; Section F/ S~. . 
"ODD" classea,- namely those whose first~ oill,y loVaekl,y meetit;llS 

OCCur on Wednesday, Thurlld'ay, Friday or Saturday, or which meet 
"as arranged," will 'be 8ssi~ for examl.na~~ lUlDounoed &0 e _ 
_ b elua by &he ~l1or in PM-rl'e 01. tile at one' br another qf 
the following periods: 

1. From 4 Ito 8 on any day from Januat,r ~1 to January 87, 
inclUSive. ., _ 1 

2, Any <mc of U).e examil)ation' periods. !:I~sll1)e4. as indicated 
above, for the examilIl!.tions in SPECIAL GROUPS '1\'i iB: c, I), E, F 
and G, since for StHih '''oc1d'' cl,.n these five exatbUladOll periods Will 
be found quite available. 

In connection with allY HUl,l h · tlIIJIIjUI1\!U," cnt It ""ouhl doulJUcq be .eU for ttUI 
h"YLructur 1"a)dl.g the u-"nOun (':(HII~nl LQ tlltcerla •. ln J\tl\trltler .... ll,f ~cmber of bli 
el ... I, alteM.1' undor HPI,olntmellt t or aumln l\llon ' In fl>Jl10 ,,"'. Cl .... tot' '" 
""'-I )!«loti. '1"0 be ."'·e. IL I. ~"I,t! to ha>'6 bllalllln"I'Ol1( 'fn .11\". lh .. n ,~~. 
cla .... 1 !t"y 01 Iho.o 11111 ••• - 11 no IItDtle,t Ia .. monibrr of m ..... tI ... ' ... o of l ..... ........ 

Ac(!ordlrur to o n O cia UHn tn the formal action provldlnr tor a ,peclal lIemeILt!r
I.U.mlnat1ot' program, lithe In l truolor mil)" UI8 ihe eutnlnatloll period a8 he ~. 
tIt .-Id~ h. hold. the 01 ... for tho fIIU Derlod. lfo ma,. ha va an or&1 Qf a 
_rUtin examination. or both, or neIther. .tie may continuo reaular work or be 
"'.,. '". Ih. time. lor revlo",. or lor ~ny 1'11 .... 01 bl • .,.ork ",bleb may •• em t4/ 
Illm d .. l .... bld at Iht, lime," . 

Accol"blnr to "nolhor facullY . 0Iul .. Uo,n, .... hloh I. on .Boord ILl adopled by tho 
'aeuUy, a Hlud(mt abHflt (1'0111 the rlnlil.l oxatnlnatlol1 _hould be rcportod .. Ab .. ··; 
.., .. Ihe hUltr uolot' r C'!UM"tdzoH lhu.~ hl lj wOl"k up to \hlH exu.ndnatlon hal beca Po 
Jaffl1re. In wJ,lol, c . ... tho 11 .... 1 reporl ,,"ould 1>0 """',''-.'.0 "tll,* .. " tbc'lltud ht 

§
~ "'_ a/laW.l trllll) ,tllu f.ln!oJ ~lIJjh~UQ/1. ~1I ·IU<~llci.p ~6111~ !¥lIYen. 

. ..~I,y, to ".UCb .: .t~d.lIl Qhu.1 ,! ... ' t./.l,o' )l~,.W>~ ~~ bf.'lb . ,~l!uiiItI iht 
.... pII &A~~" •• l1li4' «)....,~ ~ o,b9,,,11 ~ ,, ·'-;ilt.ila/ nlloit ehlat 

'rt 'k4 plJrJ\oIl ' by th't 1tP ... t"ry <If !.Ii, cClIJI\ 1\\II\1(p:.. tn41pl1,t.I(I'a t.bt .. b~ 
..... hIlS l!ech' excu.ed ana that t he s luden'! I. aulhorlled, .ubJoct to tb. eoaR'" 
.... AI 11M N>nYllnlen.-c ~r tllo (nslructor cOlfecrnod, to UlJcC th. I/lilo • • r&DIla.u,iClb. 

11. U. D(1t\.Cl\t:!, l!~ct lu.,y"'VrOltruw'"t:uwwllt"u. 

7 -

_. 

'l1lE BAlL¥lOWAN, IOWA mY 

DO 'IOU WA.t-.11 SPINACH 
.JUICE, ?OPE.'1'E? 

F se PAGE SEVEN 
_ t _ ..... _ 

C\-IIC. youNG- · ... 

·1 

~ 
~~~~~~~======~==========~==~~~~~~~~==========================~==========~CLARENCEG 

t./ln.J 14AI, IH~NK:> III IOU bH.lI: i< . WE'VE -AT MATCI-lA- WHO SENT TllESf THREE 
M'ADf PRISONERS OF THESE 
MEN,WHAl ARE WE GQINe, 
TO DO WITH THEM? 

OLD nOME TOWN 

You KNOW WHAT'?-- 'Nf: ~A)JE FRES~ F'SH 
IN OUR. TOWN - T~E CREEK'S SO FULL OF 

'" F1SJ\, NOW i74AT liS FROZEN SOJ..IP, WE. 

,.,....o---~) 

CAN JUST SA'N ou-r A CHIJN\< A FOOT "'WilN"\l'I'~ 
TAKE IT HOME AND CJ.\IP OFF A. ~ICE FlSI"\ 

AN¥ T/MF 'WE WANT JT - "ffiE~ES ENC>U~~ 
FISH IN A COUPLE 0' CJ.\ONKS ,0 L.A 
FAMlL'< ALL,; 

W/~\E~ .. 

G~NPPA?PY GALE WJND.PE~NY OF 5""1'f~ 
HUftl WE' CORNERS "'SLOWS .... IN70 r 

, 'T~ N1!W L.OCAL FISI-\ M~ET 

DON'T YOU SEE? HE SENT-NOT TWO OR 
FOUR BUT THREE MEN AFTER IJS ~ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

,\.IE IN1)It>.N Cl-\IE:~ \-\t>.S t:.. 
STUBBORN 1t)E.t:>. T\..\t>., t t:>.'t1I. t:.. 
6'P.Et:>.'T MEDICINE-Mt\N, ..5UST 
BECA.USE t PERFORMED AN EASY 
SLEIG\-IT-OF-\.IA.N'D TRIC~ IN 
N\t:>.~ING MONE'Y "OIS,b.??E.A.R I. ...... 
---NOW \.IE INSI!5TS 'I-\t:>..i L 
MAIAE ,b. WEN VA.NISI-\ FROM T\-IE.. 
TO? 0'F I-IIS ~EA.O '.""""''''---W\-\Y, 

• L/>.n,I-\o~'s so CONYINCt=.O l''''' 
0.. , rv\EOICINE-N\IlIo..N. HE i\-\REt:..iENE'D 
N\~ W\T\-I t::>. iOMMJ.f:>..'N~ IF r DON"" 

WHY, fHtSE BOYS ARE GOING TO 
PROVIDE US WITH THREE PERFECT 
DISGUISES -THEIR UNIFORMS! 

9 _ 

BY 
GENE 

ABEq 

T~i S~UL'D '5ESIN\,?LE! 
Ct:>.LL YO~ 't;f:"JoI\ILY OOCTO~ 
IN ~ ~ f:>..C.T t:>..N'D SUP, 
~N 6:THE~ CONE OVE.Po 'T\-I 
C\-lIE.~$ ~ ~:--t I-IA.'O 
,b. WeN RF,..-..OV.ED F80M 
MY 14E.~l;l",-::-,,,:,,,,, NOil-l I N6 
TO IT ~~~I .. r;l, IF YOUR 
nocml?- ,IS A. GOLFE:.R, 

,141;;; CA.N 
IIm ..... "'c·.., '" p,LA.Y IT OFF 

,'NITI-\ ,b. 

MA.KE. TI-IE WEN 
~~ .. ) OISt>.??E:.t:>..? I 

,NlBLICK ! 

~t=:S,..5UOGE.,YOI.iLL 
"~-+--h"...,..cr-H \.\h.\lE'TO CA.LL IN A. 

~EA.L ME.UICTNE:. 
Mb..N - . 
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Bett I RODle how Here In 
Late Feb. or Early March 
Several Committees 
Named Yesterday At 
Luncheon Meeting 

The IOwa City Lion; club will 
fponsor a B Uer Homes show 
)-InrI' in late Februa.·y or early 
Man'h, aceording to an an~ 

l:runC'!'ment made yesterday by 
Dr. O. F.. Schlonbusch. president 
of the loca I organization. 

The arnouncement was made at 
the regular luncheon meeting of 
the club yesterday noon in Reich's 
pine roc-m. No other definite ar
rangements were announced but 
severa 1 committecs were np
pointed by the president. 

Imm<>n is Chairman 
Genera l chnirman of the show 

wi 11 be Hnrold Simmen, Ilssisted 
hy J . G. Gartner, AltOl'ney F. B. 
OlcPIl. C. E. Beck and W. F . 
Rc-opr'cn. 

Other ('ommitltees named in
cluded thc following: 

Eorth": R. C. Arnett, chairman; 
A B. Oathout. M. B. Guthrie, 
rou. Pusateri, R. H. Lorenz, 1. B. 
Wphpr nnd Elza Means. 

Tickets: Glen F. Griffith, chair
man ; E. W. Kurtz, Dean C. A 
Phillips, J . H. Wick, Delmer Sam
rIC'. G. M. Ball. P. W. Richard
son and .T. D. Wells. 

Davies on PubUclty 
PubIJcity: Prof. G. R. Davies, 

chairman; Dr. George Maresh, 
Ray Baschnagel, A. H. Joehnk 
lind George Nagle. 

Decorations: James Stronks, 
chairman; Prof. E. W. Hi11s, At
torney L. C. W. Clearman, WilJ
hAm Wagner, D. P . MoUes and 
Dr. I. H. Borts. 

Entertainment and style show: 
Ted Hunter, chairman; Prot P. 
R. Olson, George H. Frohwein, 
M. J. McGovern, Roy Slavnta 
Hnd Dr. We .... dell Johnson. 

Dr. Barnes Speaks 
Speakel' at the meeting was 

Dr. Milford E. Bornes who spoke 
011 the sptead of syphilis in Iowa. 
Dr. Barnes said that only four 
university students of 5,052 ex
amined last year were carriers 
of the disease. He said they con
tacted the disease before enter
ing the university. 

• ---

Fire--
(Continued rl'om page 1) 

erforts to the protection of 1 he ! 
su .... ounding buildings. • 

The Kalona department request
ed aid from the Iowa City fire 
depm·tment when it was Jearf:d 
thal the [ire would spread to t.he 
buildings in the business district 
across the alley from the lumber 
yard. Assistant Chief Al Dolezal 
and the older pump were sent to 
aid in the battle against the 
flames. 

The Iowa City firemen laid lines 
of hose and prepared to pump wat
er from an 8,OOO-gallon reservoir 
located in a mill a block from the 
fire to protect the buildings. 

The office ~nd the paint stol'age I 
mom, located in a building 50 ieet 
west of the lumber shed, were in I 
the dil'ecl palh of lhe wind and 
were threatened by the tJamcs at I· 

tim s, but the riremen kepi the 
building flooded with chemicals 
and it did not burn. Several hund~ I 
red gallons of paint and linseed pill 
were stored in the building. 

Asphalt shingles stored in the 
lumber shed burned and the dense 
smoke from the burning shingles 
was visible for miles around Ka
lona. During the first hour of the 
fire visibility in lhe business dis
trict. was very poor. 

Charles Dl'o))jnger, manager of 
the lumber yard which is owned 
by the Eclipse Lumber company of 
Clinton, said that the entire fire 
loss is covered by insurance. 

The lumber shed had just been 
remodeled lost fall. Em'lier this 
month three carloads of lumber 
were odded to the stock, the man
ager added. Forms for the con
crete foundation of an addition to 
one end of the building burned 
with the rest of the shed. 

Fire Chief Swartzendruber soid 
that his men will remain on duty 
guarding nearby buildings from 
possible flying sparks until the 
piles of lumber completely burn 
out. He said that he expected the 
ruins to burn at least another day 
before the flames die out. 

Within a half hour atler the fire the shed, the flames spread' -Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving Buclcets sitting idly on the · attempt to extinguish a $40,000 
was discovered, the roof on the I throughout the structure in 10 I declared. He said, "If the roof ground , and the firemen welting fire which gutted the lumber 

. hud not remained intuct, burning down adjacent buildings with yard of Ule Eclipse Lumber com-
lumber stol'age shed of the mmutes fDnned by U 5t" ong l pieces of lumber would have!Chemicals through garden hose puny at Kalona yesterday after
Eclipse Lumber company at Ka- southeast wlOd. Th m tal roof! been picked up by the wind and to pl'event the spread oC the fire, npon. The line of two and a half 
lona collapsed onto the burning was responsible tor the confin- transported to the nearby build- the Kalona and Washington fire inch hase in the lowel' loreground 
stacks of lumber in the building. ing oi the fire to the lumber yard, ings starting new fires there." department equipment is shown of the picture is :from the Iowa 
Discovered by a workman near a Fire Chief F. R. Swartzendruber The fire was still burning last above as it participated in a futile City pumper which was sent to 

-Daily 10IV(ln Photo, EnllrCl1llKl 
aid the battle against the flames. 

The Iowa City firemen prepared 
to pump water from an 8,000 gal. 
Ion reservoil' located a block 
away r .. om the fi re, but the fire 
did not spread as the firemen 
feared it would. 

gasoline engine in a corner of of the Kalona fire department night. I ----------------~---

choruses throughout the vicinity; it through eating the right foods." Rotar.y Club To 

Murphy Will FiddJe on 83rd Birthday 
• • • • • • * .. * 

Local Attorney Will Make 4th Annual Anniver ary Broadcast Tonight 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
A cordial "Good aIternoon!" 
A hearty handshake. 
A sincere "Glad to see you!" 

An intense interest devoted en
tirely to you. 

That's Attorney William F. 
Murphy on one ot his days at the 
office. He took time-off from his 
duties yesterday to recall some 
principal events of his 83 years 
of liie. 

He was looking forward espe
cially to his broadcast which he 
will give at 9 o'clock tonlgh t over 

he can sing from memory over He arises about 6:30 each morn-
a hundred scngs and hymns at ing, goes to his office around 8 H a've Lunch,eOl£ 
the present time. and seldom leaves before 6 p.m. 

During his younger days he Another hands~ake in parting. The Rotary club will meet for 
"I have somethmg for you. It's . . , 

worked in state quarry near one of the songs I composed. Its regular luncheon meetmg this 
North Liberty and helped quarry These are the words to it." noon in the Jefferson hotel. Dr. 
stones which were used to build An earnest "Good-bye" and W. L. Bywatel' is in charge oC 
the state house at Des Moines. "Come againl" the program. 

He graduated from the univer- ~_~_..,. _____________________ '"\ 

sity law school in 1880. One of 
his youthful hobbies was raising , 
and caring for race horses. In 1 

fact he established a stable of , 
race horses in Iowa City, which' 
at one time contained as many I 
as 75 horses. I The percentage in the whole 01 

Ivwa, however, is muc larger, 
accol'ding to Dr. Barnes. Three 
pl'cventives suggested by the 
"pcaker were tests before mar
riage, ,preading 01 educational 
Hteratur about syphilis, and 
lI'orough testing of likely cases. 

New members of the club an
I ounred by the pl'esident arc Dr. 

Two Announce 
~Candidacv For 
Mayer of I. C. 

• 

WiHanl, Willcnbrock 
Scdc Nom;.natjon On 

I radio station WSUI in commemo
ration of his B3rd birthday during 
which he will render old-time 
songs and dance music upon Ius 
!i5-yesr-old violin. 

"Breaking" the colts immedi
ately after weaning was charac
teristic of the method he em-' 
ployed, a most unusual one at ' 

I that time. His horses competed 
I against some of the fastest In 

the state and brought home the 
winnings most of the time. 

Attorney Murphy's training with 
I horses enabled him to write a I 

C5,OOO-word nO\'cl about his e){
periences. I t too was never pub- ' 

J, D. Wells, Dr. Wendell Johnson, Democratic Ticket 
and DI·. P. W. Richardson. I 

- A second city office was made 
14 0 0 S d the ai m of more than ore candi-
jrllSS111g e an ; rl~t" yesterday when Henry F. 

S OIL U d Willenbrock and John W. Willard tz nreportp. announced that they would run 
fC'r nomination on the democratic 

No tl':\ce of the 1933 Chevrolet Hf'ket for mayor in the city prim
aries. scdan, stolen Tuesday night from 

the Mann Motor company, has 
been reported, the Iowa City 
police said ycsterday. 

The missing car was finished 
in black and had license plate 
number 16-2096. 

In 1937 both were candidates 
Jor mayor, Willenbroek on the 
MOL ticket, and Willard on the 
democratic tickel. 

The only other office at stalte, 
unless nomination papers for 
other offices are filed by tomor
row, will be that of third ward 

! alderman. On the democratic 
Flying S})urks Start i Ii.cket for that ward ar~ Leo E. 

l\iII: Chim FO i Kohl and Sam D. Whiting, Jr. 
nyDOr ney Ire 1 Mayor Myron J. Walker, elected 

,two years ago on the Ilon-par-
Flying sparks from an over- I Usan ticket, has· already an

heated chimney Cl\used a minor nounced that he would seek re
chimney fire at the John Billings election. He will not be compelled 
residence, 506 Second avenue, yes- to try for nomination in the prim
terday morning, according to Fire ary since he appears on neither 
Chief J. J. Clark. democratic nor republican ticket. 

Ttvo Announce Candidacy for Mayor 

Henry F. Willenbrock,' who an
nounced yesterday that he would 
seek the democratic nomination 
for mayor of Iowa City, served on 
the city council here from 1935 to 
1937 as alderman from the fourth 
ward. Having been in the auto
mobile business here for the past 
16 years, the 62-year-old candi
date, a member of the Masons, 

·Elks and Knights of Pythias lodges, 
issued the following statement: 
"Holding any public office means 
a considerable sacrifice to any 
man in business; yet as a citizen 
of the community I feel tl1at If my 
friends and associ a tea think that I 
can be of service to the community, 
if elected to the oW ce of m~yor 
of Iowa City, I am willin, to make 
the sacrifice and give to the com
munity the very best service with
in me." 

J. W. Willard, local business-man, 
announced yesterday t hat he 
would again be a candidate for 
nomination as Iowa City mayor on 
the democratic ticket in the com
ing party convention. Willard 
won the mayoralty nomination at 
the 1937 local democratic con
vention by receiving 52 out of a 
possible 59 voles, but was defeal
ed in the general election. He 
atten~ed Indian university in 
Muscogee, Okla., and the WilUam 
Jewell coUege, Liberty, Mo. Nom

Inee-Willard has lived In Iowa 
City since 1921, and Is a member 
of four local fraternal organiza
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Willard re
side at 512 RlUldell street. 

It will be his fourth annual 
broadcast over wsur celebrating 
lhe anniversary of his birth. 

All except a month of his life 
has been spent in Johnson coun~ 
ly, having moved here with his 
family from Monmouth, Ill., 
where he was born Jan. 26, 1856. 

!
IiShed but remains a tangible se
cret to the outside world. I 

"Still healthy? - of course! 

I 
Never fell better in my life!" 1 

Altorney Murphy attributes his 
enduring health to two things. 1 Atlorney Murphy had an in

teresting story to tell about his 
slarting on the violil), It was 
quite an accident, he said. At 
the age of 18 he was employed 
by a farm family near North Attorney W. F. Murphy, who will accompanied on the piano by his 
L'b t 0 f th hlld f celebrate his 831'd birthday by 

First, he asserted, exercise is I 
necessary to any person's main- I 
tenance. Nearly everyone exer
cises in one way or another, usu
ally unoonsciously, he said, but 
few do it properly. "Caring for 
my horses used to keep me in 
splendid health. When I ceased ' 
doing that I turned to something

j else of equal enjoyment." 

I er y. ne 0 e c ren 0 playing violin selections of old- daughter, Mrs. A. J. Shaw of Po-
that family was determined to . . . h 
pl'actice the violin. time songs and dance mUSlC, wlll ca ontas. This will be their fourth 

The child's parents, opposing be ~eard at 9 o'clock tOnight over annual broadcast commemorating 
the idea, were ignorant of the I radlo station WSUI. He will be his birthday. 
fact that he had persuaded Mur
phy to purchase the instrument, 
pretending that it was , Murphy 
who was going to play it. 

At secret hours at secret plac
es the two boys would meet. 
These minutes, however, were so 
few that Murphy learned to play 
in a much shorter time than his 
colleague. 

"As for singing," Attorney 
Murphy said, "I learned that ac
cidentally. I worked in a race
horse stable near Iowa City when 
I was 22. I used to try to 
imitate my employer who was 
i ..... the habit of singing especially 
when one of his horses had won 

Second, Attorney Murphy in
songs was overheard and I was J are composed merely for my own sisted that the choice of one's i 
invited to sing in an opera here ' enjoyment." food is important, "They talk 
a few weeks hence. I had never J Attorney Murphy has directed ' about vitamins," he said. "but I 
studied music up to then, and innumerable church choirs and I get 'all I want without knowing 

wi1h the crowd th<lt turned out ' . 
t9 watch our performance, you I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
can imagil)e how embarrassed I _ _I 
was." 1 = HERE ARE CLOTHING VALUES I 

His unexpected debut was suc- ! - THAT SET ALL IOWA - i 
cessful and he wtIS invited to I = _I 
study vocal in the local conserva- _ I I 
tory or music. _ CITY TALKING I _ 

"After that I took up singing . _ , 

seriously. but have never made = B 'J I I 
it. a profession. I like to write , . remer s anuary _ 

a race. little songs and verses but have • _I 
='='w=e=ll=, =0=n=e= 0=!=m::::Y::::=ff=eq:::::u=en=t=n=e=v=er=h=8=d=th=e=m=p=u=b=lJ=S=h=ed=.=T=h=e:::y • _ 

--::-:---/ .-::--.----i C L E A.RAN Cr: i' · -= NOW ON IN FULL SPEED I · -I THIS IS THE WEEK FOR THIS II 

/I) ' ~_ /' ntMr#t = Here are real suits and overcoat values! All the II 
IflJlZ{, (.,{"". • finest quality at greatly reduced prices. AU the I 

• newest styles-the finest fabrics in large complete • 

a n' d ~arfa~ I selections. Select your clothing needs during this II 
c) c • great clearance and save the difference. • 
L'· • on tne II FINE QUALITY II 

(RAN 0 I C ROUTE II SUITS and OVERCOATS I 
YOU RIDE comlortably to Cedar Rapids on fast, safe 

CRANDIC trains-without a thought of traffic hazards, 
adverse weather, or the time-wastlng parking nuisance. Eleven 
convenient round trips daily give you transportatlon when yoU 
want it. Dial ~263 thirty minutes before train time for pop
ular "synchronized" Rail-and-Yellow Cab service-to take 
you right from your door to your destination at low cost. 
Round trip only $1.00. One way 55c. Each taxi only tOe 
ad di tional. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

I REDUCED FOR ACTION I 
• $18.65 $21.65 $26.65 $31.65 • 
• • 
• $25 Values $30 Values $35 Values $40 Values • 

I I I BR~MER'S 
I Iowa ~ity's Best Store for Men and Boys 

-"'_~II!III _____ IIIIi ____ - .............. -_ •• ~ ••••• _ 

BUY 
THIS 

BETTER 
SIGHT 
LAMP 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 
McNamara 

Furniture Co. 
Jackson Electric ('0. 

Montgomery Ward 
& Co. 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

,... 

Saltzman 
Furniture Co. 

BEITER VISION 
INSTITUTE 

OF .IOWA CITY 

PROTECT 
YOUR 

PRECIOUS 
EYESIGHT-

50c 
DOWN 

SIGHT IS PRICELESS-LIGHT IS CHEAI' 

" 

lo~ 

FIVE CENT 

ioya lis t 
Sets Up 
In Crowd 

tries in 
ern Catalonia 
taries and 
bustled th 
tie 
and trying to 
ernrhent offici 
. Jblio 

e!1J1 mini s ter, 
ftom France 
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oC Catalonia 
ogainst the j 

Alvarez del 
were relieved 
SOD, Juan, 16, 
Figueras from 
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r~bed into 
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15 miles 
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